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M th Morrw, h thia dty, tha attir ef adrowa--
prria aba remainm wnniincatluo.

rTbt follnfinj; tenler lat tragical Cocs only jart
jlirfA.Miowei me nenia oi tacir aacr. i nry were.
w blie. to tut m ever penoctz. n itlun fe
!un after parting from as anl Ttttiiing th price
ef hi verws he dial, from tbeeOectsor is temperance.
Tbi tuoo fatarUj, the of Mj. Mr. Shep-ke-rl

wu well known as contributor to the mag.
iio9. anJ as a writer of Bueot axxJ often excellent

aaI dmtingtiwbe! in certiin circles in New
firaut,as rrpmrntatiTe Bohemian, lie h:v1 wit.
praia, ac I prepowensin manners, bat was rained
b his pamion for driok. His literary indaatrj was
of the sraamodic kind, which onlj exhibited activity
wba he was pressed by want, aod then be won Id
npi'tiy indite a few stanzas, or a brief sketch, and,
hastening with it to some newspaper or periodical,
aetl it for what he coal l obtain. The poem subjoined
is marked by pathos and tenderness ; it illustrates an
incident full of trari:al suggestions ; and its whole
Bxmroful spirit may be accepted as a requiem fur its
author as well as for the victim whose unknown Cite
it endeavors to imagine :

There ta the hat.
With ft alua vail throwa rnitnal it, t aa taer fxoad It,
fl(lti an4 auileil, aUinnl aa4 all apnlW

Do yon reenfnia that f

Th fftovca, too, U thre,
Aiul In iVm atill Cnrr lb ahape of aev tngm,
Tl.l wmu ana ham pfimit, prrhapa, aod eawaatJ,

H- - atrihler and Cur.

Th'-r- e are the ahora.
WUh llv-l- r Innc ailken larea, atill tearing trarr,
Ta Um tmr'a Auuty tip, nt thm Kiwi of lh atlpi,

The i time and the ocae.

There la the draaa.
Like tlwi tUt ni!, all liubWnl, dianiirl and drabUed
Tliut jrMt hull kooar, without dnobt, and. If ma,

AO cine you Bay fneaa !

There la the ahast.
With tf trlp'd bordur, bang; ami la order,

Muilcd hariltjr Iraa thiui the Ki(ht bmmUo drcaa.
And thut la aO.

Ah, arra a rins
We ware 6r(rttinn, with a peart art lit).
There wu only thia on niime or dale ? none !

A (rail, pretty thing

A aerpaake, nay be.
The gt It nf annther, pe rhnpa a brother.
Or pivcr, who know ! him her heart choae.

Or, wu the heart free ?

Dnea th hat, there.
With the bhae vail ananl U, the wamm aa they (xand It,
fiinit-- T p a fitir bee. with Jiwt a trace

Of gold In the hair 7

Or d'iea the ahawt,
Mutety arpeallng to anme hl.Uhn fvling.
A rro ynong and iiM, t ymr wniimTm aight.

Clearly recall t
A BMOth anw aaa pan t.

And her aal banry remain yet a aiyalery.
But Iheae we keep atill, and th ill keep them antil

ii'vpw uin mm aww

Wm aba the prey
Of aome Ji-e- p enrmir cloaiHng the morrow,
UUUng taint view tho aky'a happy bfoe t

Or waa there tool play t
AUa ! who may tell t

Pme one ar other, perhapa a fix! mother.
Hay nengnise theae when her chtld'e elotheo the

Then wlO it be well t

Here is a literary puzzle And answer :

1 Whan Brat I axl thoe, warm and yeans;,
2 My heart I gave the with my haul
3 Around thee with the breese of enng
4 The burning path of fame 1 fanned.

& But now, as on we plod our way,
My heart an more ia raptor awells,

? I would not if 1 could be fay
Whea earth at filled with cold Carewella !

" Oat o' the vuke of my breweQ t
14 A voice replied frr ap the bight
11 Thy aaas wma once a magic apcA

It Amid paat hoara ofdelight.

13 Tbe heath thia aight mm be my bed,
14 Te vaiea, ye atreama, ye grovea, adieu !

13 Fare til lur aye, e'en Love ia dead.
Id Wuaid I could ad I remembrance loo V

The names of the authors of each line are :
M re, 2 Morris. 3 Tennyson, 4 Southey, 5 Perci? al,
6 " &tbb!e Brook," 7 K.)gers. 8 Patmore, 9 Boss,,
I" Umnfellow. 11 Norton, 12 Prentice, IS scou is
l upe, 1 Proctor, 16 Byron.

tJWMWMaM--"W- g

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
Prices of Land and Labor.

The kllo-wing- , from tbo pen of Cs.pt. Walter
f j - r. i r -

-- - "iixm, aptvarcu in vie .icw ivrt jczruny
Past of Jane SO, and is forwarded to us by our
eurrcepondent. Ed. P. C. A.

W'asbixctox, June, 25, 18G9.
The first thought of aa inteoding emigrant is,

of eoume, the cunt of Luad. It was worth bat
little ten years ago. The entire acreage of the
inland was not worth probably more than twenty-f-

ive cents per acre. This was in the days
wbei wltalesbips and w failing were the chief in-ter- et

ot the ilandf when wbalc&hip captains
were the nabobs, and planters and ranchers were
nobodies. But this bas changed. Whalers are
nvn:e ; no longer in schools in the Ocbotek and
Kluvck, but oil on Taxation in other latitades.
The Kanakas no longer vex the monsters of the
Arctic ; but bare gone to raising cane at home ;
and ao their lands bare gone a p.

(;ruio estates, that sold for an average of
fifty cents or even twenty-fir- e cents per acre inl), are worth now from $3 to $j per acre ;
and unproved sugar-can-e lanis, convenient to a
ttjU. wl,H h sold lor S3 in 1SC2, are now held at

"andjgl.V). Uut there are many unimproved
UinXru't e e .. - i wruiy ot nne cane janos, wnicn iall he purchased at a figure that would aflordan ltrn..M . .. .. I--rpwouj lor tery prootabie investment;"J HO per acre ; and there are large erasingJr'a U ttted for the cultivatwo of any"d of pnidu,, which could be bought at a

jw-kr- priceat $2 b 3 peracre-an- d onry tivorable terms. The price of lands ia ofourse Fwwd al this time by the effect of the
. Aaxaica TAKDT.

inSiiZ? kondrcd per cent, on the cost ofCi " l41 0Po i--Jrui products, a
thTmKTt f iL. 'u' and all
twa iLl:w Uturr Fodew have to cross

the d"lMt of Europe,
SovS tAuatrul ao.1 Japan, giving ern

S!LCf U arul lo" todnt opon these
vern.Utr V1- - ftf eo". that natural

5&wU,,a'14 direct with their near
The ZtEf Dvtural fri of the Pacific coast,

ia 1 . l "taral sugar fields

' 11 will be a good thingprocuteT 'l th toilC-T- --America
whin .k! t the cost of prodae--

rl1nJ!?rV'r ttstn Re twentypounds

In tJ ,;nt &r tu tjg of --pjy

treaty, or of annexation, the lands of the Sand-
wich Islands will of euanw advanrvt to a bicrh
figure ; and parchai-er-s at prcrent prices, even if

iuwj uj wan nve or ten rears, wouia una
Uia( they mle an excellent investment. There
is a liberal diponition among large landholders
in the islamls to bold out inducements to intelli-
gent settlers, and to sell small farms of one hun
dred, two hundred or three hundred acres on ad-
vantageous terms.

WORKING AXIVALS,

Itones, cattle and implements would be furnwhed
at smaji cost ana on time. Credit for a year s
suoaiatence and lor implements could be obtained.

ACRltTLTlR.iL IMPLEMENTS

can be procured in Honolulu aa cheap as in New
York or Jton. There are Iiouch which ha7c
large consignments of every well-know- n

.
and ira- -

t - 1 M - 1

I'rweu agricuiiurai implement. ine rvanaxas
are becoming intelligent fanners, and want the
latest improved and best plow or hoc in ue.
They are shrewd judgsi of good tools, and they
test the qualities of iron with a scrutiny and
good judgment that astonishes foreigners.

KANAKAS LOrK OF IKON.

The Kanakas of Hawaii were not all absorbed
in wonder when they first saw the English and
their ahi pei. They were shrewder savages than
any that Cook bad met before. Tbey becded use
more than glitter. Tley cared more for iron
than for all the other riches and wonders of the
ships. They prized iron like Spartans or Scy-
thians. Tliey seemed to be born for an iron age.
Bead, and pas, and tinsel, that won the hearts
of otticr naked people, were no more to the Ka-
nakas than tlie shells on their shores. Tbey
wanted only iron in exchange for their pigs and
yams. They bad some scrap of the precious
metal, seen by Cook when first lie arrived ; these
were got whence and how nobody knows ; but it
is moot likely from some fragment of wreck
fitted to their shores; and floated, perhaps,
from the shores of California even as in our
day, large timber log, with a sawmill's iron at-

tached, have found their way from tl.c American
coast to Lanai. They were covetous of every iron
scrap ; a piece of hoop or fpike was more prized
than a gold lace coat or a cocked hat. They
would give a hog, a boat-loa- d of bread fruit, a
pile of yams, or a dog, or a girl for an old nail.
They were for use; they wanted the fcharp edge
to scoop the canoe, and the sharp point to pierce
the fish. There never were such savages for the
main chance. It was iron then, as gold now.
You could not tempt the Kanaka in the days of
Cook out of his substance with baubles, no more
than you can the modern Kanaka out of his
homestead with vanities and fripperies. Cook
dazzled them with the worxlcrs of his chips, and
scared them with the thunder of his guns and
the marvels of his fireworks ; yet. when they
iLnknl a favt.r it was alwavs iron. Thev Bhrewdlv
thought, (jive us iron and we shall be gods as
they are. They wondered ; but they appreciated
the main secret caune of their wonder. They
said that it was iron that made the white men
gU and that destroyed tlicir own. And when
they of their own thought and motion destroyed
their stone and wooden' idols, it is probable tliey
would still bare worshipped had tltcy found an
iron god, which naught they had

.
could pierce, or

m - i w I T-- i f rr 1itrnwi or ura. lien vuiiuiu i niiis oucrcu
to a Polynesian girl choice of gold, rilver or iron
nails, the chose the latter.

TOE KANAKA'S BANJO.

You will CdJ ctctj Kanaka with Lis plow, or
hoc. or oo, a (email spade, same us tbo blubber
spade of the whalers ;) or axe, or adze, or other
tool, of the very best temper, and kept io prime
siate ui eiaciency. iuc tvanaxa loves ins iron
tool, like the negro does a banjo. In this respect
the Kanakas much rcemble the Davaks of lior.
neo, the Malays of Sumatra,

.
and
. the natives of

9 -- a a alava, wiui inis auiercncc, tnat nts love is lor an
iron tool, and never for a deadly weapon.

LABOR.

The Kanaka is willing to labor, and works
well ; but lie prefers job work to regular hire.
He will make many sacrifices for the sake of per-
sonal independence. However, many planters,
especially certain humane conciliatory men, can
employ all the Kanakas they want at eight dol-
lars per month and found ; or ten and twelve
dollars per month, ami the laborer feeds himself.
As the food of the laborer costs less than one
cent, per pound, be usually prefers to find him-
self. The Kanaka is a good plantation laborer
one of the best for the tropics. His country fur-
nishes him a living so easily, he would never be
tempted to hire to work on a plantation, were he
not ambitious and anxious to buy a fine frame
house and luxuries for bis family. There is no
chance or excuse for pauperism in the Sandwich
iSiajHJis ; ami mi aiuucuce 01 means 01 suoeis--
teate has kept the most of natives of the islands

t of the laoor market, and has caused the for--
M

J)Iante to seek the help of coolies of China

gristntss CmixDSm

E. HOFFMANN. 31. D.
Ph)slrlan and Sargesi,

Coracr Merchant aod Kaahomaaa ata near PoetoSoe. 687 ly

JOUN S. MeGREW. 31. D.,
Phjslelaa aad Sargrsa.

OtSce Io H. L Chaee'e baUdinc. Fort Street.
KsMiDasca Chaplain St-- , lilwn Aaaoaa rnnd Fort St.

Orrica ilocaa From to IO A. 3L, and fruoa S to A P. M.
67 ly

DR. J. 3IOTT SMITH,
Destbt,

Offlea corner of Fort and Hotel Street. 671 ly
A. C. BCFFL'M, M. D

PhyIclAa aad Sargrss,
OlBc aod Residence, Aldrich House, Fort atreet 680 ly

A. F. Jl'DD,
Attorney and Csansellsr at Law,

Tort atreet, three door below Merchant Street. 649 ly

S. B. DOLE.
Atttraey at Law

Offiet oxer RickardMon't Store, corner Fort and Merchant
eoA otrtetm, Monotmtm. ly

JOHN II. PATI.
atary Pablle,

HoootoJa, H. L Ofllea al the Bask of Bishop A Co. S3 6a

HENRY THOMPSON.
Attorney aad Counsellor at Law.

Oifics so Que a Street, oppoaile the Court House, np stairs.
06J ly

R . O. DAVIS.
Attsrney at Law,

Will Practice la all the Courts of the Klordoca, la both English
aad Uawatiaa laaraaava.

639 OJl on tjaeea Street, opposite the Court Wows, ly
II 131 AN A BROTHERS,

tapoacraaa.
WhIesile aad KeUll Dealers la Dry Goods, Clothing,

IIATS. FCRXtSHIXO GOO DA,

Lad lea aad Oeota Boats an.1 Shoea, Taako Notion, At, Ac,
Copt. 5aw' Bnildina,

No. TO MERCHANT ST (670 ly) HONOLULU.

V. C.JONES.
Attsrney at Law aad Land Ajent,

WU praetlra la all tbo Coorts of the Klnrdoas. ne win
auoad the Ctreait Cnorte ia Kauai. Maal aad Uawail,

aad Visit either of tboaa Island oo
pcia! boaoraa

Office fa tt room Vilely occupied fcy tts on. J. W.
AusUm, ia (As Fostojic liuilding.

637 ly

M. S. GRIXBACM At CO- -I
at porters aad What rule Dealers la Fashionable

Clothing, nats, Caps, Boots aad Shoes,
Aad ovary variety of Omthtmn'l Soparlor Faralahlnf Ooods

Store foraterty occupied by W. A. Aklricb,
49 Mmkn'm Block, ara ot. ly

usiiuss (Caris.

V. K. BARTOW,
.tsttlanrrr,

Salew Rwoaa ) Q. arra Mireet. dwer fvwwa
6o4 atreeU iy

V. L GREEX,
Ceaeral fsmmlfelsa Jtcent sad Bracer,

QUEEX STREET, V& lyl UOXOLULU.

C. HRKWKR At CO.
Ctnaladon and Shipping Xercbantv

ess llwwalalw. Uaba. II. I.
Va IV. LtPD,

psrtfraBsDralrrlallarduarr.Catlrrr, JlechanJcs'
Toolaad Arriraiiarai impirnienns

CSS Fert Sir-rt- . ly
c. m. rcm, s. MAcrAL

CHAM. X. SPKXCKR. A CO.
Geoeral Csomlloa 3Irrrhants

Qaeew Street. S4 ly llawlnlw.
EDWIN JOXKS.

C rarer mi Ship fhaadler,
LAUAINA, MA CI.

Money and Recruit furnUhl to fchipe on Farorablc Terms.
607 ly

THE NEWSPAPER Kt'OKOA,
Pikllshed Urrkl) la the Hawaiian Langnage.

It baa the larftt cirruUtioo In the groan, and li read bulk
by Hawaiian and Foreigner. Price l a year la ad

ranee. AilvertiartDenta iranaiaicu into iiawa
lian free of cLarge, office in South

667 corner of bailor' Hume

ED. HOf'KSCIIbAECEa CO..
Inpsrtrisaad fommilon Jlrrtbants,

Caraer mf Vmrt naa Merchant Strerta.
607 ly

K. A. .SCHAEFER Si. CO.
In port rn and Commission Slrrrbaot,

nONOLCLC, 60 ly HAW. ISLANDS.

B. O. IIAL.I. Ai SUV.
Impsrtfrs and Dealers In UardHarr, Dry Coodn,

Faint , Oil; una urnrrat flltreandi$t.
ei7 Corner Fort and King il. ly

JOHN K1TSO V.
Dealer Ib Winrs Spirit, lie and Porter.

613 HwawlMla. ly
JOII.VTIIOS. WATKRIIOUSE.

Impsrtrr and Dealer la (enrral 3Ierchandi.se,
669 Queen Street, Hooululu. ly

raaaa aaows. oooraicr idvi.
BROWN & CO..

psrteM a, Wholesale Dealers la Tine, Spirits, kr.
671 MERCIId.1T ST., HONOLULU. 6m

1. a. wAUtaa. a. o. allks
WALKER Si ALLEV,

Shipping and Commission Merchants,
9H2 HONOLCLl', 11. I. ly

II. E. 31 el NT V R E A BROTHER,
Grocery, Feed Store and Bakery,

Comer of King and Fort Streets, Honolulu, II. I. 642 ly

JOHN A V L. E T T .
3!errhant Tailor,

639 TfoTKL Street, opposite C. E. Willlsms.

Mcl'ULUA.N Ai JOII.VSO.V,
Merchant Tallort,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H.
671 Opposite Theod. C. Heock'a. iy

FISCHER Ai ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Street, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu, II.
671 ly

a. C. CBALLAVCL S a. iirm
CIIALLAMET. Ax CO..

Importers aid Dealer In Wine, Spirits, Ales, fce.,
No. 8 NLUJNU STREET,

676 Opposite Merchant street, Honolulu, II I. ly
DILLINGHAM & CO.,

IMPORTERS A YD P BALKS IS
Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints and Oils

and General Merchandise,
674 No. 95 KINO STREET, HONOLULU. ly

J. PERRY.
Dealer In General Merchandise,

FIRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Hotel and Xuuanu Sireds, Honolulu, 11. 1.

alo;
Retail Establishment on Xanana Street.

669 Above the Fire-pro- Store. ly
CHUNG IIOON,

Commission Merchant and General Igent,
Agent for the Paukaa and Atnauulu Sugar Plantation Im

porter of Teas and other Chinese and K'TWfrn Ooods
aud wholesale dealer In Hawaiian Produce,

I New Sleae Store. KaaoaSiH below Klair.
6S0 ly

AFOXC Si. ACIIUCK,
Impsrters. Wholesale and Retail Dealers la General

Merchandise and Chinese Goods.
Fire-pro- or Store, Nnaaaa Street.Cnder the Public UaiL 663 ly

L. L. TORUERT.
Dealer In all kinds of Bnildlng Materials,

Paint and Oil, Wall Paper, Window and Picture Glait,
Soak, Blind; Hoot; C, tre.

Omca So. 20 Ebplaxaoe, (674 ly) Oppositb Cocrt nocss.

31. PHILLIPS Si CO..
IXauBTKRS AMD

Wholesale Dealers la Clothing. Boots, Shoes, Rats,
ilea's tarnisDias ana tancy coods,

No.l MERCHANT ST., (671 6m) HONOLULU.

IIOLLES St CO..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants,

Q'teen Street, Honolulu.

bbpsb a t rimuiio to
Mera. C. A. Williams 4t Co. I Messrs. C. Brewer k Co..
Mearra. Caatle t Cooke. I Meaara. II. Hackfeld a Co..

:. L. Richarda A Co. D. C Waterman, Esq.
669 ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer ia General Merrhaadise, Island

I'rsdare, Ac, and Commission Merchant.
Brrea's Bay. Hilo. S. 1..

W01 keep eooatantly oo baol an extenaive assortment of every
description of roods required by ships and other.

The hi rbest price riven for Island Prodace.
17 Money advanced for Dills of Kvchaare at reasonable rates.

070 ly

TUEO. 11. DAVIES,
(Late Janion, Oreen tr Co.)

Importer and Commission Merchant,
soaxT roa

LLOmg Ir THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS.
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY and
BRITISH tr FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

firm Proof Boildinra, Kaahomana and Queen Streets.
664 ly

C. L. RICHARDS At CO
Ship Chandlers aad Commission Merchants, aad

Dealers la General Merchandise,
Keep constantly on band a futlasaortment of merchandise, fbr

the supply of Whalers and Merchant vessel.
67 ly

ALLEN At CHILLINGWORTU,
Kaaalhae, Hawaii,

WW eontiwae the General Merchandise and Shlppinrbastacaj
at the above port, where the are prepared to furnish

the justly celebrated Kawaiha Potatoes, aad
such other recruits a ar required

by whale ships, at tb
shortest notice aad oo the most reaoooabie term a.

Plrowoocl on XZnzicl.6S6 ly

Letter Sheets,
ITII 3f AP OF THE HAWAIIAN 1SL--W A D3 uriated a them, can to had at the Bookstore.

624 I'rl.-- o t Si CI, or 1 per Doaen.
Fnlier'g Io. 2 Fenclls.

FaTvIIESE popular, pencils CAN BE
M fciood at (OrO) U. M. WHIT.NET'S.

GREENBACKS,
yiTED STATES BONDS OF INDEBT--u JtU.N K&o, or any other out of booda.)

CbsAeJ at the highest rates.
IL M. WHITNEY.

yusintss Cams.

LEWERS Ai DICKSON.
Dealers la Limber and Caildlng Slaterlals,

68 Farl Street. ly

Til. C. HECCK,
General ComraKslon Jlerchant.

686 Fort Street. ly
ALEXi J. CART WRIGHT.

Commission Merchant and General Shipping igent,
C8d Honolulu. Oak a. ly

D. N. FLI T X RfC,
Cootlnoes hi old business in the fireproof buildins;,

Kauaainana Street,
Chronometers rated by ohserrationa of the ann and star

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention eivento

fine watch repiiriojr. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered tnd adjusted Charts and

nautical instruments constantly on
686 hand and for sale. ly

D C. WATERMAN Ss. CO..
Commlsion Merchants.

Especial attention aid to the interests of the Whaling; Fleet by
the fumisliiue if fumls, purchase and aale of Exchange, Oil,
lkme. General Merchandise, aud the procurins; of Freiicht

UKFEUE.NCES.
Hessra. 1aao IIowlasd, Ja. s Co New Bedford

W. O. E. Pora, Esq.. do.
J. C. ii ssrill a Co , San Franriaro

6s0 ly

SAMX S. CAdTLS. J. B. ATBKRTOS. a. a. COOKS.

CASTLE Ai COOKE,
Importers and General Merchants,

Klag- - atreet, oppoaile the Seomea's Chapel.
ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaynes Celebrated F.mily Medicine,
Wheeler tr Wilson's Seing Machine,
The New Enirland Mutual Life Insurance Company,
The Khala Suear Company, HaaraiL
The Haiku Sugar Company. Maui.
The Hawaiian .u?ar Mills, MauL
The Waialua usai PUintntinn. Oaha.
The Luinahal ltioe PUnUtion. Kauai 603 ly

I1ISIIOP Si. CO.. Bnnkrrm
Office, la the east corner ef 3Iakees Block,

Kaahamanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bill of Exchang-o- n

The Hab: or California. - San Francisco
Messrs Uki!IXBli..Mi3TVB!I ft Co New York.

Lkkm tf Waller, - - New York,
Trfvoxt National Bank, - - Btaton.
Ohikxtal Uask Cokporatiox. London.
Messrs. Marctaro, Asohk ft Co.. Paris.

A gents Pacific Ikul bascb Co. and Makbattas Lips Isscr--
ascb Co.

Will receive deposlts.dlscount flra-cla- s businestpsper, and
ati-n- i to coiieoling.ete. nttn It

insurance Caris.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
A GENT Urruirn Hoard of Underwriters.
'Arul Drraden Btntd of fadrrwriiers,

Aural Vienna Uonrd of I'ndrrwrllrra.
667 ly

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, 1609.

CAPITA 2.000.000
Arcnmalatrd and furcated load, 2,838,118
fMIE IIXDERSICXED HAVE IlEEN AP--I.

PuINTKD A UK NTS .r the Sanlwich Islands, and are
authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.

Klsks taken in any pnrt of the Islands on Wooden ituildings,
and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling; Hoases and Furni-
ture, Timber, Coal, Ship in harlxr with or witliont cargoes or
under repair. 670 ly ED. U JFFCHLAKUfcll Ac CO.

TIIK BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED,)

ACCEPTS RISKS AT THE LOWEST
clauses tn the Poliriea of thia Company are

specially advantageous. TUEO. H. DA VI
Agent.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issues fire and Life Policies

aT-- N THE 3IOST LIBERAL TK RMS. ALL
VF Claims for Losses settled with promptitude.

OM-l-y Til KO. II. DAVIES, Agent.

MERCHANTS' MUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ot Wnn Francisco.
rflHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

JL appointed astute lor the above Company, bee leave to
Inform the publio Utat they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON
CARGOES, FREIGHT aad 1REASURE.

643 ly WALKER a ALLEN.

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ravlIE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING BEEN

M. Appointed Agents of the abovo Couipaoy, are prepared
to insure risks against Fire on Stone and Brick Buildings,
anl on Merchandise stored tneretn, oo most favorable terms.

For particular apply at the office of
F. A. SCHAEFER tr CO.

Honolulu, Msy 4. 1S6S. 6U8 ly

$23, 000,000 ASSETS !

THE CONNECTICUT
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP'Y

OF HARTFORD, CONN.,
Ullh an accumulated Reserve Fund of over Twenty

Five Million Dollars, is Vie

Oldest Mntnal Insurance Company In America,
lias the Largest amount of Assets,

The Largest Becelpts and Smallest Expenses,
The Largest n amber of Members,

Pays the Largest Eetnrn Dividends,
And Is the most Liberal Co. In existence.

AVING BEEN APPOINTED AGENTII for the Hawaiian Islands of Uie above old and wealthy
Life Insurance Company, I am prepared to furnish any in
formation pertaining; to Life Insurance, and to receive ap-
plication! for the insuring of live of any are between 14 and
60 year, on a favorable terms as are offered by any other
company.

The attention of those contemplating insuring; their own Uvea
or the lire of others, is Invited to the superior advantages
offered by this Company, In tiie large amount of it asset
and the consequent security afforded to the insured. Its in-
come from Interest alone more than eovera all the expensea. In-
cluding payment oo account of the death of member.

Circular and all other desired information will be (applied
on application, personally or by letter, to

H. M. WUITXET,
6C9 6m Agent toe the Hawaiian Island.

BOOKS RECEIVED!
Per Late Arrivals,

AND FOR SALE BY II. M. WHITNEY.
OT LET'S DUTCH REPUBLIC, 3 Tola.

Motley History of the Netherlands, 4 vols.
Scott's Waverly Novels, complete In A vol.
Dickens' Novels, complete.
Arabian Nights Entertainments, Illustrated,
Preaeott's Conquest of Peru. 3 vohw
Losaing's Civil War In America, 3 vols.
Duchailu'a Jonrney to Ashango Land,
Appletons Dictionary of Mechanics, S vols.
Owen Meredith's Poems,
Mitchell' Eneyciopasdia of Science and Art,
Thompson's The Land and the Book,
Darwin' Animal and Plant under Domestication.
Speecbe of Lord Macau lay, 2 vols.
Warren' Household Physician.
Copeland's Country Life, Illustrated.
Downing' Landscape Gardening and Architecture.
Milch Cow and Dairy Farming.
J boson's Agricultural Cbemiatry.
Hams' Insects Injurious to Vegetatloo,
Merry's Book of Kbymea aod Pussies.
Youatt oo the Horse,
Hitc-ll'- s Resource of California.
Habit of Good Society.
Irvti.g' Mahomet. S vote.
Presbyterian Confession of Faith,
Pay's Kngliftb Literature,
Herbert's Hints to Horse-keepe-rs,

Kaodall's Sheep Husbandry,
Allen's Rural Architecture.
Gardening lur the Sooth. 677

THERM0HETERS
ALCULATED TO SCORE FROM ISOc to 240o Fahrenheit. 7 a Oata ml. AO earh.

For Sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

gTtrljanifal.

Jons TIBBKTS, THOS. SJP.ES90N.

TU.BETS & SOKEIVSO,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

At D. Foster & Co.'s Old Stand,
ear the u Honolulu Iron Works.- - 6S7 6m.

DALTON 6t BLAUVELT,
Saddle and linrnes ITIakers,

KINO STREET, HONOLULU.

Carriage Trimming In all its1

Branches.
Orders from Uie other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. 31. OAT & SOIY,

S X X- M 3LS. O X S ,
KAAHUMANU STREET, 1W

!TJT Entire satisfaction raaranteed in all
work turned out from our Loft. 669 ly

Jobs Nott. Sax'i. Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

COPPER AIYD TliVS.TllTIIS.
T1AKE I'LEASIRE I ANNOUNCING TO

that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part or (stills, araias pahs, bob-chc- m

pasa, worju, reaps, etc., etc.
Also on hand, a full assortment of Tinware,
Which tbey offer for rale at the lowest market prices.

ALL HMDS OP BKPAIRISO DOS WITH SEATNSS3 AND DISPATCH.
Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaahumanu St., one door above Flilner'. 680 6m

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
King Street, next to Bethel Vestry.

Honolulu, H. I. 671 ly

J. H. WICKE,
CARIiET ITIAKER,

A LAKEA STREET BELOW TBI TBCATRR.
Furniture made and repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

JAS. L. LEWIS,
COOPER YIVK GAVGER,

At tbc Old Stand,
Corner of King and Bethel Streets.

A large Stock of OIL, SIIOOKS and all Kinds of Coop
erini; Alaterittla constantly on hand.

hopes by attention to business to merit aMile of the patronage which he has hitherto
and for which he now returns his thanks.

672 6m

CUSTOM MADE
TP TJ IV I TU E !

CAN BE HAD AT

CEO. LEONARD'S SHOP,
O N THE ESPLA NA D E ,

Consisting of

Bureaus, Wardrobes, Bedsteads,
TACLI1S, L0l.CES. AFASII-STAXD- S,

Whatnots, Book Cases, Secretaries, &c, &c.
Furniture manufactured at this Establishment Warranted at

good, if not better, than the imported, and offered at moderate
prices.

609 CALL AND SEE. 3m

v. fisciiei:,
Cabinet IVIaker and French Polisher,

HOTEL STREET,
639 Near the Drug Store of J. Mott Smith tr Co. ly

. DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

IS TREPARED TO REPAIR

"WATCHES, CLOCKS AND MUSIC BOXES
666 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEO ltf E XV. NORTON,
COOPER AND CAUCER,
WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS

Al the Old iftantl, on the Esplanade,
ooi ly Neat above the Custom House.

SAMUEL Iff. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERVS.

662 ly

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AD SHOE MAKER, I

BEGS RESPECTFULTL,
to notify his friends and the public I

generally that be has taken the Stand
on Fort Street, recently occupied by Mr. Andrews aa

a Machine Shop, where he is prepared to execute all orders in
his line with promptness and in a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

GEORGE LEONARD,
Manufacturer of FURNITURE of all De-

scriptions.
PLANING, SAWING AND TURNING. DONE.

Hoaldlngs of all kinds constantly on Iland.
602 ly

I
Cv. CLARK,

Boot and Shoe Maker and Dealer In Leather and
Shoe Findings,

Hotel Street, bet Xuuanu and Maunakea Sis.
POL IE7 Orders from the country solicited and promptly

attended to on the most reasonable terms. 637 ly

JAS. A. BURDICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER.

Continues the business
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

All wor done with care, and orders promptly attended to.
652 Charges Moderate. It

F. H. & C. SECELKEN.
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Xanana Street, bet, Merchant and Queen,
a HAVE CONSTANTLY ON II AND

P tores. Lead Pi dc. Galv. Iron Pipe. Plain and Hose
JjlJ Bibbs, flop Cocks, India Rubber Hose best ty In

lengths of 2A and AO fcet, with Coupling and Pipe com-
plete. Also, a very large stock of Tinware of every descrip

tion. Jotbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention riven to Ship Work.

Thankful to the eitisens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen
erally, for their liberal patronage in the past, we hope by strict
attention to nusiaes to merit the same for the future.

XT Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. 643 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-pectf- uily

inform the public that he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

tzr AU kinds of ship and plantation worV furnished on short
notice.

87 Constantly on band, hose couplings of the following.
1, 1. 1, It, a and Z- - Also, oil cups and gauge Cocks.

642 ly Kins: street.

GIsOBES.
12-IN- CH CELESTIAL GLOBEONE $27 60.

One 13-io- Terrestrial Blnbe, price n to.
One 12-In- Terrestrial Pierce2 Magnetic Globe, with Mag

netic Object. Price. 130.
Foe aale by 647 H. M. WHITNEY.

SHIP ITIASTERS
OTHERS BOUND TO SEA AND INAND of reading matter, can find a large supply of

Illustrated Papers, Magazines and Books,
AT WHITNEY'S BOOKSTORE. Files of Har-
per's Week ly, Leslie and other illustrated papers, for 6 or 12
Eoooins oacK, on nana ana lar aie cocap.

.Domestic Durr.
18G9. 1SG9.

11ILO, II. I.
Sugar and Molasses.

aTM sra r armli. 'unl.sc ,x AXI FOR SALE IN
aJt purchasers, by608 om WALKER k ALLEN, Agents.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
NEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.For Sale by""'a C. BREWER & Co., agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
r- - THE KOHAH SUGAR COMPANY,or sale, in quaccilieg to suit by

680 3m CASTLE et COOKE.

MAKEE PLANTATION.
JfAKW CROP OF

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming1 in. For Sale by

673 6m C. BREWER & Co., agents.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 18G9,

yivM"..,wVroR.. .SALE IN Q.UANTI- -
w a. aw out. turVIl9?rB, Dy
686 6111 WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

FKINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar and Molasses Crop 18G9,

1 Tiij. . FO R SALE IN QUANTI
t suit I'urciiaaers, ny

060 6tn WALKER & ALLEN, Agent.

WILDER PLANTATION.
KUALOA, OAUU.

647 IF ADAM3 & WILDER, Agents.

Wailtapu Plantation,
H. Cornwell, Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEto suit purchasers. Anulr to4

GEO. C. McLEAN. Airent.

PACIFIC MARKET!
OPPOSITE J. LEWIS' COOPERSHOP,

, W taer rait. Im
Supplied with the

beat of
Beely Mutton, Pork and Sausages,

AT BSASOSABLK BATES.
632 3m TflSSENBACn & SHREI. Prop'rs.

IIAWAIIA1V EEATHER I

boie and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skins.

ftgfLVL supp' from the cele.

WAI1YIE A TANNERY,
For sale at the lowest market rates by

639 ly A. S. CLEG HORN, Agent.

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
lanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE,from the well-kno-

WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
? (869 ly) A. 8. CLEG HORN, Agent.

HAWAIIAN SOAP WOEKS,
By IIUDDY & GRAY, at Leleo.

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULL
stock of material, are prepared to supply their customer

XSmZxZ H r.7'lu lne ttCmt "Haw, Brews nasi
mmmmv OVAST. ALSU

SOFT OT3L, SOAP,In large or small quantities to suit.
P. 8. Soap grease always wanted. 653 ly

HONOLULU SOAP WOEKS,
BY W. J. RAWLINS.

' " E PROPRIETOR OF TIIE ABOVEM works is prepared pply his customers, and the pub- -
ncucrmi, wnii meoesi uanty a KLLiUV SHIP.SOFT SOAP alwnya on hand.

Thb HiOHEgT Pricb ram fob Soap Grease. 648 ly

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS!
TO ENCOURAGE

Domestic Industry
$i,ooo.

I IIEREBF OFFER THE SUM OF.
aslBBaslBa ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS!

TO ENCOURAGE

The Cultivation of Sea Mand Cotton
IN THIS GROUP, AS FOLLOWS .

1 To any person, native or foreigner, who, during the year
1869, grows the largett crop ot Sea Island Cotton, provided itis not less than 20 bales of 400 pounds each of ginned cotton,
or its equivalent in seed Cotton (say 28,000 pounds iu the seed),

wiU.pay the sum of
Five Hundred Dollars in Gold !

2 To the person, native or foreigner, who, during the year
1869, grows the neat largest crop of Sea Island Cotton, if not
less than 16 bale of 400 pounds each, or ti equivalent in seed
Cotton (say 21,000 pounds in the seed), I will pay the sum of

'Three Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin !
3 To the person, native or foreigner who, during the year

1869, grows the third largest crop of Sea Island Cotton, If not
less than 12 bales of 400 pounds each, or its equivalent in seed
Cotton say 16,000 pounds or seed Cotton), I will pay the sumo

Two Hundred Dollars in Gold Coin !
The only conditions annexed to the above offers, arAiea are

open to all, are that the Cotton shall be Hawaiian grown, apure merchantable article or the Sea Island variety, to be ac-
cepted as such, and purchased by the undersigned at current
prices provided it tanks as first quality ; and that the claim-
ants of the soma offered shall have actually cultivated and
grown the Cotton, acd not purchased any part of It from others.
In ease ofdoubt, satisfactory proof will be required.

This offer will remain open till December 81, 1869.
jQly.1868. (633) H. M. WHITNEY.

Silica Slates,
iF VARIOUS SIZES. FROM SO Cla TOl 50 each. Very convenient for a Store, Office, or
Workshop. (674) H. AL WHITNEY.

Payson's Indelible Ink.
ClOR MARKING LINEN, TO BE USED
SL without any preparation the best Boarkinr ink in
For sale by 514 H. M. WHITNEY.

Harper's Rebellion Record.
SUBSCRIBERS FOR TniS STERLING

remaining numbers, which have beea
received by the steamer. This work is now complete.

A few sets of it bound In two volume. For sale by
674 H. M. WHITNEY

. Indexed ITI em. Books.
A VERY CONVENIENT ARTICLE FOR.xsv BUI Collectors ana 01 ners. sorsaleby
663 AL WHITNEY.

Ink, Ink, Ink!
WTHJ R SALE AT H. M. WHITNEY'S BOOK--T

STORE:
Maynard sc Arnolds Writing and Copying Ink. in quarts.

pints and cones, . .

Thaddeus Davids as. Co. Writing and Copying Ink, In quarts,
pi ota and cones.

Arnold1 Writing Flaid and Copying Ink, In Quarts and Dints.

Edward A. Lambert's Violet Writing Fluid. In auart.
Thaddeus David tx Co.'s Red and Blue Ink. In eonea.
Tbaddeua David tr Co.'s brilliant Caraaiae Ink. 662

Dilke's Greater Britain.
A RECORD OF TRAVEL IN ENGLISH-SPEAKI- NG

COUNTRIES, during 1866 and 1867T Pries
$175. For sale by 079) H,. M. WHITNEY,

pippins.

ME POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
Will run regularly to M0L0KAT.

For freight or passage apply to the Captain, or to
685 6m CHAS. N. SPKNCER k CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE' S LANDING.
THE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

MARY ELLEN.
E. I- - CRANE MASTER.
IVM run regvlarly beticeen Honolulu and the aJxtve

named ports.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. BKKWER CO.

Regular Packet Tor Laliaiiia.
THE WELL - KNOWN EXTREME CLIPPER

TOTW Srbssaer
NETTIE MERRILL,

J. C. CLUNEV, MASTER,
la laid on as a ReeuUr Packet to Lahain. and ir mfRrf.nl
inducement offers, to Maalca and Kalepolepo.

" rcigm r apply to Uie uapuin, or U. HACK-FIEL- D

& Co. sa am

For Jlilo and Ouomca, Hawaii.

Schooner --A.imie,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports. For Fretrht

or Passage apply to
010 om WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

For Hilo and Ranpaknca, Hawaii.
t Schooner --Active,

Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports, touching at
LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to

670 6m WALKER & ALLEN, Agents.

Hawaiian Packet Line
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO !

The following First-Cla- ss Vessels will Bnn Begn- -
larly In tbe ITonolnln Linet

D.C.Murray,
uambndge.

For Freight or Passage, havinr snnerior accommodation for
Cabin and Steerage Passengers, apply to

Q7a om WAiaKK tr ALLKn, Agent.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
TiHE BEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY

be found at

IT- - JL.. O HOSE'S,
IN FORT STREET.

ALSO

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Such as are used in domestie practice. lya

Blank Legal Forms.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ON HAND

will hereafter keen fnr ul. niank VnraiL .ns-l-i . a -- M
nsed in tbe Lease, Sale or Purchase of Real Estate, Mercantile
Transactions, ., &c. Among them may be found the follow-

ing!
CHARTER PARTY, for the Chartering of Vessels,
POWER OF ATTORNEY. Three or four different f"rms

of special and general Powers of Attorney,
CUSTOM HOUSE POWER OF ATTORNEY,

for Mercantile, Manufacturing or Agri
cultural

LEASE or House or Land,
BILL OP SALE, of Registered Vessel,
BILL OF SALE, of Personal Property,
MORTGAGE, of Real Estate,
CHATTEL MORTGAGE, of Furniture or Personal Property.
SPECIAL
BUILDERS' CONTRACTS,
LEASE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY,
INDENTURE OF APPRENTICESHIP,
DEED OF REAL ESTATE,
LABOR CONTRACT, between Master and Servant, three

furms,
CONSULAR INVOICE and Certificate, for purchasers and

Manufacturers,
SHIP'S MANIFESTS, Bills of Lading, &c. Ac.
ITT These blank are printed on the finest document uatter

and in the latest style. Orders from the other Islands promptly
attended to.

Price per Single Copy, 25 Cts. ; or $2 per Doz.
For sale by (640 6m) H M. WHITNEY.

BOOKS
Published and for sale by

II. HI. WHITNEY, Honolulu.
DICTIONARY OF THE HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE To
which Is added a vocabulary of English words, rendered
Into Hawaiian, and a chronological table of principal eventa
in Hawaiian History. By Lorrin Andrews. Price in
sheep binding, $5 00; or $6.00 in half morocco library
style.

SYNOPSIS OF HE HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE By W.
Alexander, President of Oahu College. Paper, 60 cts.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOK A manual of colloquial phras
es in the uawauan language.......... .......price 60c

ANDREWS' HAWAIIAN GRAMMAR, by Lorrin Andrews
An indispensable aid for foreigners In acquiring the native
tongue. In its arrangement of the parts of speech, and its
illustrations of the peculiarities of the language, it ia better
adapted to give a clear and correct insight into it, than an
work published..... Price, half bound, $2.00.

HAWAIIAN FORM BOOK, by J. W.H. Kauwahl, Esq A
manual of forms required in drawing up agreements, bonds
wills and all kinds of legal documents required in courts.
Price 2.60

LAIEIKAWAI, Thb Lady or the Twilight, (ia Hawaiian)
A tradition 01 one 01 tne ancient Hawaiian princesses, Illus-
trating their antiquities, habits and sayings. Price $1.00
half bound doth.

PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER Vols. 1 to 12. In--
elusive, embracing from tbe years 1856 to 1868, and giving
a concise and Impartial history of the political and social
progress of the Kingdom during that period. $8.00 per
volume, half bound, sheep, gabacrlptioo price, $6.00 pee
annum.

CHART OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS Engraved on steel.
ana primea m TrsaaiDgion, expressly ioe tae anoerslguad.
This is the most correct chart published... 4. Price $2.00.

ALSO FOR SALE
THE HAWAIIAN SPECTATOR Conducted by aa asaoetaUea

or genuemen, iims. 2 vols. oro. bound in one. Contain-
ing a great variety of information on the early history of
these islands not ta be found in any other work. A few cop
ies only of this work remain- - Price $6,00.

HAWAIIAN BIBLES Octavo slae, bound in fancy morocco
covers WKa records for marriages, and deaths, suitable for
family bible. Price according to style of binding, from $5
to $10. . .

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENT Having the two
versions in parallel columns one or tbe best text books for
persons wishing to acquire the Hawaiian language.

. B. Any books published In the Hawaiian language or anw
nooks pertaining to tne islands, ir obtainable, will he pro?
cured for pea sons desiring them.

For sale by
H. M WHITNEY.

ELLISVJVORK,
The Anerleaa Bllsslea la the Saadirleh Islands",

A. Vina 1cation and an Appeal
In relation to the .

Proceedings oj the Reformed Catholic Mission of
Jionolulu, .

By Rev. Wm. Euis.
Reprinted from the London Edition

1 1st Bsesraa 0 Coats Is Payer Cavers.
For Sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

Plymouth. Collection.
b

ON HAND AND FOR SALE. TOP PLT;
CiflCrfcn of Hymns and Tapes. -
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aial Hn ii Ow frml can an ! Ur-- U bt t rmutllnn, a tot
ataHti't ma aa aixlt (r C''iiiu la lae lUatera cilka.

.- - - ft- v- ,tal 4.aa Sal at Ka i "K n f

: V"a. tn prrlkxl enadiliiMt. Tha anly yrMwm aillkj
tww atiwia ran aa w.imww w.aa nm waw ntiiri iwi v wu

, . . " - - r-- r - " '
In a. av Aa a la Railrat.1 M naff-r-a, I5y vitl OuJ ifc.Hr
pnttft In axtat tftnc tark ratltarlind aa tttm Nuv lo rnral
fr"H!i4-- , aa wa kuva a aVM Ibar taanal la la aa rapauj
Uy cau parncl Uliir ajuluai arran-aarM-

A arar oirr rrfltiry la lo a rata Mi aril b rWa Tnuximrt
a cailvl lh CnltUa Gala ftufir Kcttnrrr Caaspana. Il Ma
bran lacia'ptirati'.t, anl Ik act of lncor)aviiia fWlarra Ih
ahjart f Ih Coaapaaa Ut a la aajinf, aKilina;. aatl r floii if
mt au tr aa ajrupa. Th Capital aaatk i f juo.duo fat 2.000
karra iaf KM vara. Trua4a C L.CjUtHa, A. D.K.U- -
aln K. P. iHN-aa- J. B. MeCuac ami AdUaa Martia. Prin-

cipal alar of btrjiixa ftut rraoriam.

LOCAL LO.VMERCJL.
Wa an ih t lluwisf iwftmuitt of Ik abipptof; at UkU

fort aiuea Ik aa.liu( of tba laat aleaoier, July 3J i

Jut 3 Ana bark Coaart. f'uJfc-r- . 30 rlaf a ftn fa FraocWob,
4 Brtl ahip Lntiar ifofta, UraffUaa, 2V oUja fruan tfeto

f ranraaraw
5 An ainp ft.ll N'XViO, Niraota, 17 daja fruaa) Mob

Franciaia.
S Anein.!hirfcy, Frri.12iljfia) ftaa FraaeWnk

--U1l an ft". Caw an, UarJiacr, Xt aaja frnaa Vtc-M-U,

V. I.
Aaa aurh KatnaulT. Alkinano, 2 dttja fim Tarkalrt,

1 1 at aark nma, Kurtlrtl. ZJ day fat rS-- t

14 Mm artf atvMaliaaa, CaUvaao, XI aara burnt Vic-
toria, v. i.

1 J Am akij Rival. fatn. 11 oUya iroaaj an Fraaciaco.
17 A at bk f.taan Albnt, dunar. li itiya fta Soym rtrr.li Aai Hk Alnaka. Bck. 14 aaaa fiaj Ponlaiwl, OrrSott.
tl i! atMahipUalalna.il R II lb Uakol Laioborgb,

Calain, l'lija fat Tahiil, ia lliVx
M Haw bitrk R. W. Woml, bleiickr, lii Uj frnaa

Brcnn.
S4..ltaaT ab aria' Onwtrl, Rathboa. bnra craJaa. ekao.

Attf. Aat aiwr l lh--s rk.yO. Ii daja Im Una Fraaciaea.
i--a atiip Robui ilotat, Tjjlur, 11 daja (rona Kua

Frajtciacok.
aaraaTcata.

JaJf lAn atmr i,Uhs fyi, kit Am Fraaciara.
A at ahip ihirk"y. Kcriiio, i llnngknaa;.
Brit ahip I.oUm Mitrtaj,;rairn. (x llowlanra Iale.

M A at krirf Mnnuii( Miar, Tnpirrm, tar Micruoraia.
lb Aa bark Caaiet, I'ollrr. Sr o franciaeix
17 Am ah K1U Mnrfno. Nich.il, f Mckvraa'a lalaaJ.
1 , m bk Vrrtxnt. B trllcit, t fmtrt umt.
1 -- Urll brljt Ribrrt .m Oanlincr. tic Victoria.
21) Am bark Kalaar. Alkinann, (r Pagrt raaual.

Ur.l bri Bjruniiam, Cih.ntit, O Viclurla, V. L
A at arhr Abtaka, Hack. PnrUaaft.

Aoc 2 B M'aahlptMtfctb-a- , II R U la Dak f EUia-barg- lt.

t.'aclin, tt Japan.
3 Brit brio; rial Tboataon. Browa, trt Bakrr'a Islaorl.
ft Hat h briar Oiiwant. Nortoo. Ia rnaiae.
ft Ant ahip Robia Howl, TjUir, lur Baber'a lalanj.

Th S. P. T. Co. a aliaatrr iA arrival on Sontla a(kr
aoaa bMC. after a paaaoipr of tea day ao4 twa buara, brisciaa;
tb muila, a partiai freight aa4 trtj paaamrra.

Ttt American ship Aia W, CapCua Taylor, arrirrj
front Han Franriam on lb 3J ioac, ra roala fcr Bakrr'a Iai-a-l,

tn fcavl fnnnn, arwl aaitol an the alb.
Front Ran Franclacv ka tk Hotting advice in ra--

ganl la latamt prmtiic, The rarfnaa of D. C. Hurrag aad
' aluckr.! lant market with No. 1 aoara, which cooa-aaAru-lnl

a fair price, IliiCU ccnta brine a ttir qoxXaLioo, at-tht-

a very chnic of 400 krga had bees diapoacd of al
J2 cenla metHnat rrade met dull aal at tvail ceau dark
hi ttJ cant. Mobtaara wa dead, an aale aeis( reported.
Hawaiian Ric aa In demand al AZCIO ernU a Kw Paha wa
wUba mnch buiaJry, ,auted at 11 cenla on 60 da a credit.
CortW waa flrmty baki, Kooa beiac panted at 134219 cenla.

Fur Ih week praeiooa to Ih aailiof of lh fdoAc there had
kaan liupurtatiuna of anra frum Central America and Manila
aaannntlof to 2.000,000 E,. a third ef whkh conaialed of (ro-ce- ry

(rade. Other cargoea wer luBj dan Crota Central
Amertca.

Tb Hawaiian whaline; brtf Onward eailed an Taaraday fbv
k croia to Ih aaathward and westward and th OMnmaad
of Captain Norloo.

Th IdaMrn will tail to-da-y fur flan Fraaciaco Uh a exrp of
laland proline aad a fair pn enfrr Eat.

Tb Amar.ean ahip RtrmJ, Captain Donnr, will aaH Ihi A.
M. ftr McKeaa'a laiaad U load fttaao.

Th Britiah bri, Frrd. Thornrn. Captain Brown, aaikd
an Taeaday, aader charter, fur Bakrr'a laland, (not Uowtantra
laland. aa abated in another local paper) la load guano fur Cork
and a market.

American lark X4a Jllr, Captain ftnmw, ha ac--a: a fall hiht of laiaad produce, and win anil fur San
Fraaciaco on Tueaduy next.
I Th llawaikta bark . W. ITaod, Capt. Klenck, wm load
with ialauj product m Bremen with dlvpatch.

k Th American bark P. C. Mmrrmm, Capt. thrppard, aailed
I front fttn Fraaclacn July 23d with an aaaucted caro of mer- -
chamlia, which will be fuond detailed below.
, Th clipper ahip Ki PkUif, which ban been Ijlng in oar
narhn aa kmc bio kt aoid at auction on Friday next by
Weaara. AJamn 4t WUder. Iter atom will be auld at auction not
a ih aaoM day by Mr. C. 8. Boxtow.

Sleaara. Adama . W'U.ler will hold a credit ante of merchan-di- a
on Wrtioratlaj ami Tharaday nest. theAdvices from Eofland tat that Mr. Jdia Tbooiaa Water- -'

yftooa bad chartered th Briiiah dipper ahip rcps, Capt. the
Jones, birmerty af th irasn, 100 too capacity, and that ah ingwaa loadiax rapidly ; lo aail September Sth fcr this port. The
Jfitmya f a ana bast aaiiina; atup, two years old, and ha mado
but two voyages.

Th American ahip CtMra Iforw, had been chartered lo load livo
gnano at Bakcr'a laUnd, and would sail from San Fraaciaco

boat la 10th f Aognac. The ahip Crnasdcr, en root front
Asa trail) to San Fraaciaco. had been chartered lo load guano at
at Ih aam ialand, bat bad Dot arrived at 8aa Francisco at th
laical dale.

M roars, Adams at WiKtrr, and Mr. C 8. Bartow, Anrtam-eer-s, enceaoid th real caiaU belonging to the esiale of Mr. James
Carrie, deeesaed, on Tanday mat, aad obtained good prices.
Lot No. 1, premises en King Street, formerly the property of the
Mr. C Borr-a-a, was parchaotd by Mr. James Benton lor
$1,000 I bt No. 2, parcel of land with two ator? bnilding, on heKbag Street, by n. B.8;tverln Vrt S606 lot No. S, on aanae
atieet, known as Noa. 2, 3 and 4, Koberts Row, and Cjrnjerly good
ta property Mar.?. Johnson, by Mr. J. Hoar for SaoU
No. 1 on Manoakea atreet, formerty the property of Mr. . A.
Bordick, being band and two lory dwelling boose and cottages.
by Kalalawalo fc 11.323 Uot No. 2, on same street, lot of hand
and boibilng orenpied aa a vtctaaling booae, by Kalahtwalo for
$400 k No. 3, on aam street, formerly the property of Mr.
Bacto, and now scrapied as a dweBlog by Mr. Warren, by
Mr. James love for fSooJlot No. 1 on Hotel 8treet, formerly tion,
the property of Mr. George Clark, and now leased by him, by isij
Dr. A. C Badum for fduft lot No. 2, on same aireei, formerly
th property al Mr. V. gpencer. by Mr. Wm. Braah, 8r, for
fJU th wkoU anaoonling lo

Snip Mall.
Fo 9 Faavnaco Per Rtoir. Idaho, Aogoat T.
Fo Lah4I.v4 Ptr Mary Ellen thia daj.aod Nettie Merrill,

a Monday.
Fon 11 1 lo Per ran.ahi. thia day. sand

PORT Or H0I70LULU. H. X.

ARK1V1U. have
July Si rVhr Oanana, front ManL ownSI Vhr Prinrv. Went, fr an Hawaii.
Aaguaa I rVbr (Had FaOuw, from Mani. Mr.

1 dear ManoDkawaa. Makahi, from KanaL
2 Am atmr Ida!, 10 days 3 btra fan tian Franciaco.rtrhr Kiaan. Wahia, Imaa MaoJ.

nVhr Mot Keikl. front Maai.
3 rVar Laka, lumber a. from Kanai. tlie
S aVhr Eamaile. iUUaatVr. from MolohaL

"dp Robtn lioad, Taylor, 14 day from BanFraMaar.
b Wear itta MemB, Chmry, front Maai. every
A near Mary Cllea, Craan. hem ataoi.

akrbr Manila, from Hawaii.
T Sebr ha M.4. from Man. I
T aVhrtMd Fclkrw, front Maai.
T ckr Haiti, Xiha. front EanaL

feel
DEPARTURES.

Art-- D tTa ahtp Cafaatea, Captain II R O Ik Dale of ItEdinbarxa. aw Japan.
S aVbr Nrtua Mevria. Cmnrr. C MaaL the

r Odd Fellow. Taylor, ( Maai. are2 Hehr Active, Melliah, Maai.t Skrhr Ka Mai, Powcra. Maai. lot
4 Hrfcr Warwick, bw lltniotai, Whya Mcbr Fair Qoran, Smith, bar Kanai.
9 Brit btig Fred Thooaaon, Brown, for Bakcr'a latond.
3 Mcbr Haiti. Niha, Kaaaai.
5 Hear MamnhawaU Mahahi, fur Maai. been
I rjchr Kala L. Borrea. for liawaai.

Mrhr Mary, Kaat, t lUnai. the
a flchr Prtoc, Weat, ft fJawaa. doubt
b Hrhr Laka, Lambart, fur Kanai.
a Haw wb bri Oaward. Norton, to craiae.
a Am ahip Bnbia li-w- Taylor, for Baher'a laland.
0 cVbr Mot Keikl, for Maai.

Caia&l
MEMORANDA.

Thw JC. r. T. Co.V auawaahip Idaho, FfcyJ. Cowimander, f
wft Honolulu. JoJy 3d, al a-.-3 P. Mand arrived at ha Fnaa. will
TlctK July lh, at P. M. . Returaine, kft 8aa Fraaciaco, beJnlcY'ti. at a IS P. arI arrtvad at laooorolo. Aarnat let.
iTZlST. M. Joly nih, UU a at aorta. Inn. 4V ajapok It. B. M." aaonp-o-T- a Caraelwaa, aa Uya front
fgaiUM fu Vaaonarrr.

IM PORTS.

ro4 i IW -- nn Maan, Aarual 1 :

All kg 3M Hit's A(a. ........... 1
tpra. r. ...... ...... IH lwllrr, !( H

1 l.iutr, tbU
Hran. ska.. ............ 144 (Miveoil, pkf 2
Kanaka. ............ 11fnin, pkr.. ......... 7
IV.U anal ilw, ca.... Zti Iiimjv, ka. ......... ei
Ktltrra, ca. ............ I fMat-- , aka.. ........
Itrrjtl. r. ...... ....... 14 I'a.U. .! lO. 1 A L. - 4 Paml. rla. ........... 3

So l'rra.-iir- . ....... 2
arara. .a I t- - r. k.. .......... 3

"" 1 I'tf-l-i- . OMtriiala, kx-- . "1
j Jj' 6i . cnW ........... M'j'.i.k ..""" 3 t.:a. rka... IS

C.-p- r antla. Utra. .... 41 Ul. kxa. ... ........ 11
j V inx Btarhidca. ks. 4

i Hxku ry. p(a 14
!,r, rVpVg."..".. 3 lrikr, 2U

I Irus, ps.. ......... & Tnl. ocMa.. .......... la
T Urfn,n. ........... 17

Ji VxtW a. kr. ......
III'.'.'. 3 Ubral.aLa

;r.xfVa psja. ....... M W , cka i
llar-Jwar- jka XS tth .k, ......

Tao Am Ft ic. Ptr l. ;. larry, lo arrir i
Ai-o- l a. ba 14 a !
l!,ir-- ,u .1- -. 3
Kata, V. ... ,7 . ," "

60
...... MC - (W

f, wa " 14 tliioaa, k..FVnr. ar aka.. Pai!a,i. 24
r'ofutur, lr. 4i Putakas l ja......
Ilaa.a, pi..... 21 Hnlaiua, kra
ilardvarr, Ik. aral, l'JO- - aks...

lMvM;tJKlts.
P--r I'Ubo. Acrial I Mn J H

and toLiM' Mr C rVhirls, Mrs Wm
Jod-t-. Mum fb-ll- a lluidm, Moars P C
llyaua,U t: eoirotan. W 11 llalra.

ram, Jvha Ford, 8 Barnanl. Ahace, and Zl(. July 30. la I 2l3ii'NUg.llT I' u3a.ll.
I- -

MARRIED.
Ctaaa Bcavnaw In this eiiy, at th raaaivnrw f Mr.

II. T. CarM, by the Rrv. A. O. Fvtbs, Mr. William Clark lo
Mian I ilondtaas. Nocmrds.

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

SA TUIiDA V, CGVST 7.
Tiik Gaztlte lias attempted Cgnreii to proTC

wttat? Wo are at a Lm to ktw. We have
charjl tliat 3Ir. Widcrtmnn laade use of ttrrtain
language to a port, while clerk of the Interior
Department, which ninety-nin- e men out of a
hundred would interpret as an insinuation that
eomcbodj waa open to a eummusoion fur working
a contract through that Department, whether
himself or hid rupcrior U nut now so clear. We
ure willing to admit that in the present pliaso of
the question it is difficult to ray wIm was princi-
pal ami who accessory to the transaction. The
Gazette article doe not deny that Mr. V. uped
the language charged, but bhufUcn off tle puiut
at iraue in the following language he (Mr.
Emmee) probably talked to them (Mr. Wide-inan- n

and 3Ir. .Sterling) on the eubject, but what
expreeeiooii cither of thcin made um of, no one,
onleMf it be Mr. Kuimcn, recollect. The
Gazette figure prove nothing, so far as the lan-gna- go

nscd by Mr. W. id concerned. In fact it
eccms as though tlio array of figures was
brought forward to distract the attention of the
public frum the point t ieuc. As the managers
of the Gazelle Lad it in tltcir power to publihh
the epcciiicatiocs, and otlr details which would
be of advantage to them, it is a matter of sur-
prise that they liavc not done so.

As the Gazille laas ueed figures we may be ex-

cused for doing the same. The transaction.
as we aft inlormed, was as follows : In June,
1SC3, the Jnterior Dcrarttncnt, through Mr.
Sterling, perhap- -, Informed n party, Terbal- -
ly, that the Department required ouo thou
sand sheets of composition of each sixteen,
eighteen and twenty ounce metal, and three thou-
sand poanfs of nails, and doubtless this same in
formation was given to the other party named in
the Gazette. The party who did not get the
contract estimated the weight of his composition,
in his first tender, by actual invoice weight, and
was told that by the rule laid down in such mat
ters his composition overran in pounds to the
case. The party then stated that the rule ap
plied to copper, bat tliat yellow metal would
overrun, stating at the same time that the De-
partment might apply tlc rule to his lot if the
same was done by his competitors, as follows:
for sixteen ounce metal, four pounds and ten
ounces to tlie sheet ; eighteen ounce, five pounds
four ounces ; tweety ounce, fivo pounds fourteen
ounces, and tendered for the specification at
twenty-fiv- e cents a pound tor tho sheathing and
nails; while the party who did obtain the con
tract agreed to furnish tho samo material as
called for in tlie above specification, for we can

suppose tliat one party was to tender for one
thing ami the other for another, at twenty-fou- r
cents for the sheathing, and thirty-tw- o cents for

nails. Any one can calculate tho result of
two tenders. I5y the rule civen the sheathW m7

would weigh Io,oU pounds, which at
twenty-fiv- e cents a pound would make the sum of
$3,937.50 ; and 3,000 pounds of nails at twentv- -

cents would make 750. or a total of
4,087.50. Again 15,750 pounds of sheathing

twenty-fou- r cents would make 3,780.00, and
3,000 pounds of nails at thirty-tw-o cents would
make 900, or a total of 4,740.00 ; or a differ--

of $52.50 in favor of the rejected tender. an
Strange to say, however, the party wlio got

contract did not furnish the material in the I

quantities called for, for the simple reason that I co

could not. To most men this would appear a
and sufficient reason for rejecting the tender.

The successful party furnished six hundred
sheets of sixteen ounce, twelve hundred sheets of
cightecn ounce, eleven hundred sheets of twenty
ounce, and one hundred sheets of twenty-tw- o

ounce, the latter not called for in tho specifica-- v
which according to rule would weigh 10 - n

pounds at twenty-tou-r cents would make
$3,883.50, which, with tlie nails at $0GO.OO,
would make a total of $4343.50, leaving a bal-
ance

has
of $150.00 in favor of the rejected tender.

It is fully for anyone to assert that a thousand
sheets each of sixteen, eighteen and twenty ounce
composition would weigh more than three thou--

sheets of metal ranging from sixteen to ,n
twenty-tw- o ounces, in the proportion above or
stated, when worked by the same rule. are

The Gazelle has made its statement and we
made ours, the public can now draw its

conclusions. We have simply charged that
W. used certain language to a party, upon

which a certain construction was placed. It
would certainly be very easy for Mr. W. to deny

language, or admit it, and explain what be law
meant. As it is, however, we have heard from ant

one but him.
The attempt to depreciate Mr. Fiamcs' honesty not
intention because no lurntBiiea the invoice

weight of his metal is ungenerous, and will, ve the

satieficd, have no force in this community' tliat
where all the parties are equally well known.

id a well known fact that yellow metal exceeds ill.
tke

weight of the eame sizes as copper, and we aij
amured that the Government has purchased inf
of metal by invoice weight, as is customary.
then was the question of rules applying to

weights of copper sheathing raised in this trans-
action of yellow metal? If the same rule had to

adhered to with regard to both parties in
transaction above noted, there is no room for

as to who would have been awarded the Has
contract. have

Tits Sen Casax. The Secretary of the Suez past.
Com j anj announces tbat the official inangu-'Jrati-oa

will take place on the 17th of November,
Merchant ships or vessels of war carrying visitors

be admitted free. The passage of the canal will
made on the 17th as far as Lake Timsah, where

fete will be given on the lPth. The next dty the
TvAe will Ia9 coin plet I.

iwnt WtnitrKlo in 32nKlniitl.
Jn our fnjrth rflge wc girc a full tcloraiIiic

attract of the debate in parliament on the Irili
Church Bill, fniin July 2d till Julr 2l6t. The
bill final Ij passed the House of Lords on the
12th, with over fifty amendments, mi mutilated,
however, that it could hardly !e recognized as
tlie same that came from t!e lower house.

On the of July, the Common took up
tl bill on wnt to them by the Lord., and except-
ing two or three uniinrtortant amendments, which
were concurred in, decided to adhere to the bill
as originally passed by them. They aro deter-
mined not to surrender the chief features of the
measure, and if the Iirds continue to stand out
against the government, Mr. Gladstone will pro
rogue jarliament, and prciarc a more stringent
bill.

The chief point of difference between the two
houses is on the question of the disposal of the
surplus funds or interest and income arising from
the property of the Established Church in Ireland,
which this bill disestablishes, i. c., destroys all
connection between state and church, placing
Episcopal Church en in Ireland on the same foot
ing as Catholic, Presbyterian or any other de-

nomination. Tlie Lords insist that the surplus
lunds as well as the glclics shall be divided
among the above sects. The Ministry oppoie
this, on the ground that the question should be
left open for future settlement, to be disposed of
as experience indicates to be the best.

In the discussion before the Commons, Mr.
Disraeli charged Mr. Gladstone with a breach of
his pledge to accept wltatevcr amendments the
Lords might make. The premier replied that he
liad made no such pledge, and had treated the
Lords with due courtesy In debating tlio amend
ments which they hod made. Nearly all these
amendments, however, were thrown out.

Under date of July Sth, is a significant item,
referring to a letter privately circulated, the
intent of which is to call a public meeting of
the leading liberals to discus the best constitu
tional mode of getting rid of this obstruction to
1eg tela t ion that is, tho House of Lords. It
shows the state or public feeling there, and a
determination to shelve the Lords, should they
persist in opposing the will of the people. Tlie
present British Ministry hold the destiny of the
Ixrds in their lands, and if they deeidc to adopt
any course to curtail the power of tho Peers, it
will bo carried. Wo do not believe the Peers
will allow matters to jrogrcso so fur as to render
anything of this kind necessary, but that they
will, when the bill comes to a final vote, grace-
fully yield, under a protest such as Earl Derby
has issued.

The debate on the 21st of July, tho latest dato
we have, and the comments of the London press
thereon, are very interesting and should bo read
throughout. England is now, as tho AVir, says

in the luidat of a constitutional crisis. The
Lords, giving full swing to their reckless impulses,
liave rushed into a collision with the government,
tlie Hout-- e of Commons and tho couutry. Tho
duties and responsibilities of the situation should
be weighed by the Ministry with calmness and
confidence of men sure of ultimate and speedy
victory. Tlie bill, when presented at tho autumn
session, will become tho law with great speed.
The Lords will not require tho threat of tho
creation of new Peers to lead them to assent to
more stringent measures. The country must
decide whether an irresponsible debating society
is to bo allowed to interpose lctwecn it and its
deliberate purposes and convictions, constitution-
ally expressed."

This is pretty free talk, and had it been uttered
in France, it would have been called treason, no
doubt, or if applied to local matters in Hawaii
nci, tho paper which spoke it would have been
called "a blackguard Bhcct,' a favorite term
with some narrow minds.

Tlio 3IormoTiH and tliclr Trn
Tlie telegraph reports tliat Senator Trumbull
Illinois, recently visited Krigham Young ut

Salt Lake, and held a conversation with him on
the policy of the Mormons. During the inter
view, says tho telegraph, " ho told the Sonator
that ho would probably licar of some Federal
officials being put out of the Territory. If it was
done ho might be sure it was for good and suffi
cient reasons. Judge Trumbull advised him.
before taking such a step, to mako known his
g"eTance8 to President Grant, who will not
permit a vioiauon oi tne law to go unpunished,
lie said it will not be safe to molest public officers
in the discharge of their duties. Erigham Youn
said that Grant had removed only Mormon officers
in Utah, and for no other reasons except that tothey were Mormons, lirigham further declares,
that they would not obey the law of Congress
prohibiting polygamy, becauee Congress bad no
right to interfere in their matters. Judge Trum
buH replied, declining to discuss the subject, but in
Ba,d tuat the lawi at " events, must bo upheld

obeyed. Young's declaration caused consider- -
aDl sensation among the members of the party.

iormons 'treated the excursionists with the
constrained politeness that repels rather

than invites advances."
Commenting on this interview, the Sacramento

Vmon says that the Mormons "justify polygamy or

from 01(1 Testament examples, and plant tbem-- as
BelTe8 uPn a8 of divine right and religious
dutj 11 is equally certain that the United of

thocannot much longer permit an institution
violation of law and so incompatible with tho the

lnrii ol loe aS Bno me genius oi our people to our
exist. On the subject of Tjolvcamy. onnimcntV a; ' rj

been closed for centuries among enlightened the
nations, and in all the States and common-la-w

communities no offense is more deprecated or
"S'dly punished. Tho Mormons, therefore, liv- - of
nS under the laws of the United States, cannot

decency be allowed, under tlie plea of religion
conscience, to do that for which other citizens

punished as felons. It is a pity that they
cannot see this and correct the evil, for in truth was
they have done much, under the management of two
Erigham Young, to deserve tho good wishes of
mankind. A more industrious, frugal and tem-
perate

an
poople can nowhere be found, and we for

should be sorry to see them in such defiance of
as to bring sure destruction upon the pleas jury

places they have rescued from the desert. to
We would add here that all the Mormons do of

beliere in or practice polygamy, and that well
whenever the question comes to a final issue with

United States authorities, it will be found to
a portion, perhaps a majority, of tho Mor-iuo- na the

will condemn the tenets and practice of
leaders of their sect. Tlie conference between
aa t , i , . m .jiormon xTc&iuenc ana .senator Arumbull

icates that a conflict will soon take place, the
result of which will doubtless be tliat the Mor-
mons

suit
will be worsted, and compelled to conform

tho laws. and

Our Now Volum land
opened with more flattering auspices than and
attended our enterprine for several years will
We supposed our. list embraced the name up

of almost every intelligent foreigner on the Isl for
ands, who cares to be kept posted up in current
local and foreign aflairs. But the free accession
of new names made to it, amounting to at least P.
one per day, since the opening of the volume, in-

dicates that our efforts are appreciated in just tho
quarter we wWi them to ho among tho thinking.

hard working. inJu?tiious c!as, vrhoso supprt is
nlwaja that iust prized by us. Smc half a
dozen names have leen withdrawn from our list
of subscribers, on aeeounC of the free expression
of our sentiments on the recent appointment of

i the second nueociate justice, and our strictures on
tlie disgraceful hula. Kut even these withdrawals
liave been replaced fivefold with new names, and
were the facts published, it would le tenfold.
Such is the spirit of our subscribers, who will
not silently witnos attempts made to control free
sj?ccli or dictate to us what we shall or shall not
utter.

Our circulation is nine hundred and twelve
(912) copies, which for the dull season is satisfac
tory, though during the busy season, it rises to
ten ami eleven hundred each issue. Advertisers
at home and abroad will see from this that wc
furnish the beet means of circulating advertise-
ments, not only throughout this group, but
throughout the Pacific, as this paper is taken in
China, Japan, tlie guano Islands, the Society
Group, Australia, New Zealand, and among tbc
merchant and whaling fleets in all directions.
Our charges are as low as those of any pager of
like circulation in the Pacific

Tito Huprcrao Court Itoneh
The Punch Bowl for August lias been laid upon

our table and in its columns we find a well-tone- d

article on 44 The new Judge" which we commend
to the attention of the public. It closes with the
following sentences: 44 We regard tho appoint-
ment as uncomplimentary to the Bench, to the
Bur, and to the public. However, we would sug-

gest that the assurance of the new Judge, that ho
honestly purposes to do the best he can, be taken
on good faith and made the most of." The last
sentence has a mischievous tendency. Eccause,
forsooth, ra bad appointment has been made, to a
most important position, and the appointee hav-

ing no qualifications for the position assures the
public that ho will do tho best he can, the said
public must submit without a protest? The as-

surance of the Judge brings to mind an anecdote.
A party advertised for a wet nurse and among
other applicants was surprised to see a young
maiden. Addressing her, he said 44 what is your
business?" 44 I came to be a wet nurse." Some-

what staggered, the party asked her if she knew
what would be required of her. 44 No, sir, but" I
can soon learn.' So can the Judge. Seriously,
however, the position of the kingdom nt the pres-

ent moment is such that every man of public
spirit, who is not controlled by a short-sighte- d

conception of his own personal interest, must be
overtaken by tho most serious reflections as to the
safety of his person and property.

The Chief Justice is on the eve of departure, to
bo absent for a considerable period, if not forever.
We lose in him tho only member of the Ilench of
the Supremo Court who has a knowledge of law,
matured by experience in the practice and ac-

quaintance with our peculiar system of jurispru-
dence.

The First Associato Justice has been so short a
time in tho kingdom that it cannot be expected of
him that ho should bo acquainted with our Com
mon Law, which is a more essential part of our
system, and is no inoro to be found in statutes,
nor reduced to written text, than was tho Com-
mon Law of England, and is only to be learned
and distinguished from tlie mere crudities and
abuses by years of experience in our law.

Of law in the abstract, as a science, the Second
Associate Justice knows nothing, or worse than
nothing, if he conceives that any of the proposi-
tions to which he has so often, with apparent
seriousness, endeavored to convert others, de-

serves that respectable character.
A knowledge of the jieculiar law of the country

is anything but an acquaintance with the most
advantageous mode of investing money, or even
long residence in tho country and familiarity with
the people enjoyed or endured solely with a view
to the most expeditious method ofaccumulating a
fortune.

Such sacrifices, restricted within proper limits,
ore In the category of distinguished services,
which, in any free and enlightened country, every
man has a perfect right to perform for himself or
his family. Eut we must be permitted to express
some degree of astonishment at their being com-
puted as peculiar claims upon the public favor,
justifying the disregard of every other qualifica-
tion for such an office as that of Supreme Judge.
The arguments of the gentleman's apologists seem
to have this extent and no more.

It is hoped, however, tliat tho gentleman will
not make any more such illustrious sacrifices whilo
on tho bench, as he has been so long accustomed

for his own benefit, and that of his friends, for
the public might not be in a situation suitably to
requite them. What would be thought of a
quack who should, after a few years employment

a retired country district subject to the yearly
visits of a regular physician, have the presump-
tion to accept the position of one of the chief
surgeons and physiciansof a metropolitan hospital ?

who should at once undertake to perform opera
tions and treat diseases without any previous
study of medicine, and havo a vote upon every
consultation as to the expediency ofany operations

particular course of treatment, that vote to be
decisive as that of either of the regular mcdica

men ? Such a person must be a madman or a roue
the basest description, as he is willing to jeopard

lives and health of his fellow creatures for
sake of gain. Our affairs are as often sick as
bodies, and as often need the wise ministra

tions of an experienced and learned expounder of
laws. The happiness of individuals, the

welfare of families, and the prosperity of the
state are intimately connected with the certainty

justice and the security of rights. jSupreme Court.
On Saturday last, A. M. Kahalewai, every

effort made in his behalf having been unsuccessful,
brought up and sentenced by the Court to
years imprisonment at hard labor. lie is a

Hawaiian of education and . culture, has been
attorney for many years, the Circuit Judge
the Island of Maui, and a member of the Privy

Council, yet be waa found guilty of perjury by a year
of Ilawaiians. His case should be a warning

all who do not rightly appreciate the solemnity
taking an oath in Court, and to us it speaks lulu,

for the firmness of a native jury.
Then followed an argument on the exceptions
Judge Ilartwcll's judgment and non-su- it in
case of Mellish et at. rs. Bal & Adams.

Tho application for the revocation of the pro-
bate of the will of Padmuai, on appeal to the full
Court, was next tried. Paeimuai's will was Aproven before Judge Andrews in 1854, and this

was brought by Halckika, bis diughter, in
18CC. Judge Davis refused to grant the prayer,

tlie case has been awaiting a full Court since
April, 18C7. Dr. Stangenwald holds part of the

of Pacimuai under a deed from his devisee,
the case is interesting, as when decided it
show how far tho Court is inclined to open

matters decided in 1854. W. C. ronea, Esq.,
the petitioner, A. F. Judd, Esj., for the

respondents.
This week the case of Tucker Sc. Waller vs. G. AJudd and J. W. Austin, Administrators of the

estate of T. Metcalf, is on trial before Judge
Allen, the Chancellor, and Judge Hartwell, Vice
Chancellor, and tliere is an evident dcriirc to finish

this case (which was commenced May 30, 18G8,)

before the departure of tho Chancellor by to-da-ys

steamer.
In the case of Morris r.. Morris, Judge Hart-we- ll

decided, substantially, that tho action could
be maintained ; that to recover the double pen

alty under the statute for trespass of animals on

cultivated ground, it would le necessary to show
in evidence the existence of a lawful fence, but
tliat it need not be averred : that the averment of
notice or of the scienter was duly pleaded ; that
the averment of time, referring as it did to cither
of several different periods of time, and neither
alleinf exact and different occasions of trespass,

cither of the alnor bv a continuando coverinc
leged period, was too loose and inartificial, but

i under our liberal rules of pleading might be
I i i . . . . . c 4m f i ti i I rilluiucuuiT via jivj"va ii;iu. .v... --- --

next term.
J. Montgomery, Esq., for plaintiff.
Messrs. Jones and Thompson for defendant.

"Vli9o Coiinscl
We are indebted to His Excellency II. II.

Haight, Governor of California, for a pamphlet
copy of his address at the celebration in Sacra
mento, of the completion of the Pacific Railroad,
May 8tb. It is replete with facts of interest per-

taining to this great triumph of American enter-

prise ; but we have stace only for the concluding
paragraphs. So long us California has a Chief
Magistrate who can utter such sentiments as are
conveyed in this extract, her citizens may rest as-

sured that tho true interests of the State will be
Been red :

44 In conclusion, however, some things must be
borne in mind, if we expect that prosperity which
seems to gild with its raiutow of promise the horizon
of our future.

Railways and telegraphs are potent civilixers, but
these alone will not constitute or conserve any State

much less a free State. Corruption and vice can
travel on railways with as much ease as in stage
coaches. California may have all the facilities of
travel and intercourse, and its people accumulate
wealth beyond the dreams of avarice, and yet be mis-

erably poor in all the higher elements of solid and
enduring happiness. What the moral character of
the future population of this State is to be, depends
largely upon the generation which is living to-da- y.

When we contemplate the magnitude of the destiny
in store for our noble State, let us realize that we
must ourselves furnish to those who are to come after
ua that lofty example which we wish them to follow.
We must set our faces like a flint against corruption
in high places as in low ones in legislative halls and
primary Conventions. We must make no compro-
mise with gilded dishonesty. We must refuse to
recognize two codes of morals, one for private and a
lower one for political aflairs.

Above all we must recollect that the only basis of
morality is religion that no people who are unmind-
ful of their obligations to their Creator can perma-
nently prosper. That no amount of material wealth
can compensate for the decay of publio and private
virtue ; and whatever our religious convictions may
be, or whatever forms of worship or tenets of faith
our judgments approve, while we obey tho calls of
patriotism and render unto Ctesar the things that are
Cuesar's, let us be careful to render unto God the
things that arc God's.

K. P. ADAMS. . 3. O. WILDER.

ADAMS Si. WILDER,
Auction and CoiuniSssiou Merchants,

F1KE PKOOK STORK,
In RobiiiNou'a llnililin s, (urru Street,

689-l-y

IMPERIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

HAVING BEKX
Company,

APPOINTED AGENTS

We are Prepared to Accept Disks against Fire
On Buildings, Stores, Houses, Furniture, Wares, Merchandise,
and other property, situated in Ilouo'ulu, at the Lowest Kates.

6S9 WALKER & ALLEN.

W. ii. WOOLSEY,SailHAS REMOVED HIS SAIL.
LoT to the old Ice House at the foot of

uuunu street. All orders intrusted to him
LaVaZwVii receive immediate attention. 687 6u

OA13U COIjaLUGE:
milE NEXT TERM OF THIS INSTITP-- 1

TION will b?gln on WEDNESDAY, THB 1st DAY OF
SEPT. NEXT.

Candidates for admission will be examined on Monday and
Tuesday preceding.

Stndents wiahinjr Board at the Institution should make im-
mediate application. 689 4t

RARE CHANCE
For People to Get Healthy "Water Pipes,

Choap S

IXC'Il IRON PIPE AT 12 Jc. FOOT,
UF X. Half inch Iron rie at xc foot, at

639 4t HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO.

SNSEW GROCERIES!
lVcw Groceries,

Expccttd per "D. C. Murray."

AGS RYE MEAL.,
Bags Oatmeal,

Cases California Green Corn,
Casea Yarmouth Green Corn,

Tins Soda Crackers,
Tina Water Crackers,

Tina Wine and Wa fer Crackers,

Qr. Cases Saloon Bread, Cala. Colde n Gate Syrnp,

Cnllforulaa Corlfiah,
California Smoked Hams,

California Cream Cheese,
California Smoked Bacon,

California Onions
California Potatoes.

California Golden Gate Floor,
California Golden Gate Bakers' Extra Flonr,

Boxes California Apples.
FOR SALE CHEAP AT

C89 St II. E. McIXTYRE Ac BRO'S.

Auction Notice
ON FSUJAY, : : : : AUGUST 13th,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

AT THE MARKET WIIAIiF,
WIXI. BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION

For Account of Whom it May Concern,

TOE AMEEICAN SUIP

-

TTTVr T3TTTT TT ?

OP BOSTON,
1188 75-- 1 OO Toaaa Regiatered Bartheia,

The above Vessel waa built at Alna, Maine, C. 8. A., in the
1858, and will be sold, together with all her Masts, Bui 1st

Rigging, Apparel, Furniture, and Appurtenance thereunto
belonging, as she lies alongside the Market Wharf.

For further particular! apply to the TJ. S. Consulate at Hono
or to the Master, at the office of C. Brewer r Co, Market

Wharf, where inventories may be seen.

ALSO, AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 8AME DAT,

At Sales Room of C. S. Bartow,
Will ft Sold t

For Account of TThon it Hay Conrr rn.

Large Quantity ofStores
Particulars of which will be given in Posters.

ADAMS t WILDER,
6S9 It Auctioneers.

Overland Paper!
i f'aS1, BTICLE OF TQIX WfllTEa-- Paper, for Oaerlaixl .! v.nmn-m- w. Ban

mpoodeore. Two sheet can be sent in a single envelope.
riniK a ream, or $1 per quarter ream package.
For sale by JS lm) H. U. WHITNEY. San

: Ias:al Tenders !

HCNDREI DOLLARS TXGREIN. New
BACKS, formate by (689 2t) Ii. M. WHITNEY,

All the Late Books!
CAN BE FOUND AT THE BOOK-STOR- E.

Cheap. ru im) u wjilTNKY.

The Pcxcn Bowl The second number of this
monthlv anneared promptlv. and a most decided

af A. A aw- -

improvement it is over the first, in quality and quan
tity. The tone of its leading articles, calm and con

Bervative, will please most readers. We must find
f.mlt . hnwpver- -- . with the- too freouent tvootrraDhicalv . o .
errors, not excepting the conspicuous one of the
uaie on Die oiu page. o aisu ilo .Limm, nuwii w
sadly disjointed. Quotations from Latin, or any
foreign language, are no sign of erudition, or literary
ability. Ture and well-select- ed English is the most
forcible as well as the most beautiful language in
which writers can clothe thoughts, while too frequent
foreign quotations betray literary vanity, and incor
rect quotations are wholly inexcusable. On the
whole we like this number of the Punch Bowl, despite
its faults, and if future numbers continue to improve
as the last has, it will become a popular favorite,
and its more frequent issue colled for.

TO KfERT.
bT.V aJ W ft? TO OTHE COTTAGE AND

adjoining and makai or I. Bartiett, Esq. Possession may
be bad immediately by applying to L, BARTLKTT. or

6S9 J. II. WOOD.

II. L. Chase's Photographic Gallery!
FORT STREET.

IS XOW OPEV AND PRKPARKD TO
U. take PHOTOGRAPHS of any size in the Burr Bttlkano

ON THB MUST KtASOXABLB TBkJIS.
COPI1.VG AND ENLARGING done in the

brat manner.
For Sale Cards of the Hawaiian Kings, Queens, Chiefs and

other notable persons.
Also A full assortment of LAKGK AND SMALL

FR A M ES For Sale at Low Prices.
6t ly II. Ii. UHASK.

C. E. WILLIAMS,
UlanBfattiirer, Importer and Dealer la Farnltire

Of Every Description
Furniture Ware Room on Fort street, opposite K. II. Boyd's

Family Market; Workshop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Orders from other islands promptly attended to. 689-l- y

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

E. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,
NUUANU STREET.

OILOT. MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD,
ML always on liana ana made to order.

Also, M ater, Soda and Butter Crackers,
JENNT LIND CAKES, ate.

SHIP BREAD REI1AKED on the shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Floor, baked daily and

always on nana.
If. B. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY.

os ly

Screnlh Industrial Exhibition
OF THK

lYIECHANBCS' INSTITUTE
cf rut

CITY OF SAX FRANCISCO,
WILL BK

Opened to the Public, II A. 51., Sept. 14, 186!.

BOARD OF MANAGERS ANNOUNCET1IIE the Seventh Industrial Exhibition will open as above,
in tne spacious txniDiuon uuiiuing erected on l moo square,
in the City of San Francisco, and no pains will be spared to
mKe it complete in all its details.

The Bnildinir Is weather-proo- f, well ventilated, and lighted
(at mgnt) oy law gas Jets ; is provided with tables for exhibit
org' use, and has a line of shafting 200 feet long, provided
with necessary pulleys and ample steam-pow- er to exhibit
working machinery, and covers an area of 90 000 feet.

The lines of telegraph wire will be connected in the building.
wnere also, win be the Post Uifiee and Express Companies'
boxes. A fine band will discourse music every afternoon and
evening, and the visitor will find ample provision for his com-
fort in every particular.

Tha vartmia 1 1 ntpla apa mntinv Wnv. Tirono o t T,n a I r
accommodate visitors at moderate rates during the Exhibition
season? aid the Board of Managers will, throuKh an apent,
exieua an information to strangers seeking accommodations
daring their stay in the city at that pcri'-d- .

There is no charge to exhibitors (except the ticket of admis
sion, ana exhibitors are notified tbat applications for space
must be received BEFORE AUGUST 28, or space cannot be
aennueiy assignee.

Articles intended for Exhibition mast be in the Build ins bv
SATURDAY, SEPT. 18, and no article can enter for competi
tion an teas in position by that time.

Rules and Regulations, Blanks and Circulars, will be for- -
warden on application at the Kooms of the Mechanics' Insti
tute. 29 Post Street, San Francisco, or by addressing J. H.
OILLMORK, Corresponding Secretary, same address.

Articles from the country must be marked distinctly, " For
i ne seven in industrial Exhibition, San Francisco, California.
care j. tl. uillmorc. Corresponding Secretary." 6s9 lo

--A. XCo-VTi- r Gold TVIot:.l S

THE GOLD METAL WATCHES !
NOW BEING INTRODUCED BY

O. E. COLLINS & CO.,
629 WASHINGTON ST., SAX FRANCISCO,

SURPASS ANYTHING YET
made in the way of an imitation Gold Watch.
rhey wear well and keep good time.

The Ladies' Watches cost 98, $10 and 915
each ; the Gentlemen's cost

$15 and $20 each.
CHAIXTS FROIVI $3 TO $6 JJACS

RECOMMENDATIONS:
Sas Francisco. May 12. 1869.

This is to certify that I hfcre carried one of the small sise
Gold Metal Watches which I got of C. E. Collins & Co., and I
nud that it runs aa wen, and keeps as good time as any watch a
I ever carried, and I can therefore recommend them. lam
engaged on Sacramento steamer Chrysopolis.

C. A. COLBY,

I am engineer on the San Jose Railroad ; I have been car
rying one or U. K. Collins & Ca'a watches for about one year,
and I can safely say it is the very bent watch for time that I
nave ever seen. UKO. CORNWALL,

Engineer on the San Jose Railroad.

Toaso. Mav 20. 1860.
Afe.rs. C. E. Collin tf Co. I wish to know on what terms

you will send five or six watches to one address. Several of themen in this machiue shop are highly delighted at the watch I
got or you ; I aun very much pleased with it it gives sutinfac
lion. Hoping to hear from yon soon, I remain yours, ic.

R. B. PATTON, Clerk, Toano, CP. R. R.

For List of Prices and description of Goods, send directly to
ua. vin oe sent oy express, to ie paid ror on delivery.

C. K. COLLINS tt CO.,
629 Washington street. San Francisco.

P. 8. Where six Watches of the above are ordered at one
time, we will send one extra, free of all charge. We also deal
in the finest Oold and Silver Watches, watchmaker's and jew
eler'a tools and materials, at the very lowest possible rates.

(Alpine Miner.
The new 6 old Metal Watches now beinc-- Intmlnml bv n. V.

Collins & Co.. of Baa Francisco, seem to be just the thing for
those desiring a cheap ar-- at the same time good-looki- time- -
Keeper, une or tae young lady compositors in our office has
one or the cheapest kind advertised $8 which runs well, and
aeeps gooa time, looks well, and seems to filial! all the require
nients of a high-price- d watch. The chain sent with the watch
is of exquisite design and high finish. See their advertisement
in another column.

La Porte Union.
Watch ks. We have received one of the new Gold Metal

Watches from C. K. Collins & Co., of San Francisco. It is
neatly finished, hunting case, keeps good time, and is without
doutit the best watch for the price tbat can be purchased in
son r rancisco.

rSpectator. J

BCSINRS3 NOTICES.
What Next r Cheaper than silver looking and wearing

like goki ntither plated nor galvanized are the new Gold
Metal W a aches we saw last week at our friend Collins'. If we
had not a gold watch which we nave to dst each vrar 2 to

incie cam " lor tne privilege oi wearing we certainly would
have a Gold Metal Watch. 689

DATES RECEIVED
AT WHITNEY'S

Commercial News Depot,
BY

Steamer Idaho and Ship Robin Hood,
AUGUST 1st and 2d.

Subteribert ho do not receive their paper, itkem adver-tised in tku list a received, tkould tend notice
thereof by return mail.

HARPER'S WEEKLY July 3. 10. 17
July 10. 17. 24Leslie's Julys. 10, 17New York Herald July 1, 10

Tribune
44 June 23, July 7Times Jane 6, 12, 26, July S, 10World Jane 23, 30

' Nation June 24, July 1,8Observer............ --July 1,8" Ledger July 3, 10, 17Evangelist... ....... ............jnne z, July 1,8Zeitung Jane 26, July 1,8Chimney Cornel-...- . July 10, 17Independent.- - J one 24, July, 1,8 KitsFrench Courier -- . .....June 11, 21, July 1London Illustrated News ....... - June 12. 19, 26Punch - June 12, 19, 26Dispatch ne 13, 20, 27Lloyd's June 13,20,27Francisco Bulletin ......... Joljr S, 10. 17, 24

" Alt California... .Jnly 3, 10, 17, 24rimes Jolj3, 10. 17Sacramento Union.... ...July S, 17, 17Francisco French Courier --July 7,14,21Scientific American............. ...Jnly3,10, 17Boston Journal ................ June 24, JulyAmerican Anicnltarist JiyBedford Standard.......... June 24, July 1
MAGAZINES.

Harper's
Gndey'a- - ....... ......August

--July
Chambers Journal. . . . - Judo . .
Litlell ..No. 1308, 1309, 1310Overland Monthly..... JJ na August

Claim for Postage. We are informed that t!
North Pacific Transportation Company" have Br

i

sented a claim to the Post Office Department for
postage on letters brought into the kingdom by the'
steamers, amounting to about four hundred dolk

I If the claim is srranteJ. the nostasre On lettpra mill i.
i j m oej
I after be raised to seven cents, instead of five. uut.
i nii-ji.e- s us luai me privilege oi iree wnanage
rent, &c, granted by special act in 1802 to stM

'
i - ...AM l"T"i ri ti r. mnil awm

,0tt. :t t.- - iiu? iiituia ue ueiivereu iree oi cnarge. Where
the law ?

Hawaiian Packet lAne
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO.
ME A 1 CLIPPER BARK

D, C. MURRAY 'SIIEPPARO. Maatrr.I

Having a large part of Jier Cargo and a nwnltrcfpassengers engaged, 3

"Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port
Var Freight or Paafuure. having Siinorinr 1 IW,. , ..

Cabin and Otnemre Pasaenaera. aimla tn " '
6SU WALKER & ALLEN. AgtDli.

FOR SAN FitAjVCISCo!
TBS AM. CLIPPER BARK

JZIXIclzxtol Allensuawc niaairr,
Will have Immediate Dispatch for San Frandst

ITf a yanavmg a pan or a tirgo already engawd.
For freight or passage apply to
6S3 WALKER 4 ALLEV AgenU- -

REGULAR OA lid PACKJET.
THE SLOOP

LIVE YANKEE.
CAPTAIN JOE,

Will leave every Monday afternoon fir Port ,m
vuiu, laurrtmy tDumruay morniHijs.

gS8 3m CHAS. K. SPEXCEB & C0 Agepts.

FOR HILO AIP KOHAILaT
THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

-- a- --tX. Jtt. X.
XV. II. Babcock. Com..

Will run lo Jlilo, touching ut Ilonoipu.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or lo
6S6 Cm C. N. SPENCER & CO., Agents.

FOR KONA AND EAU.
THE SCHOONER

KONA PACKET
Capt. J. Whitferil,

Will run regularly on the above route.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
w am WI1AB. . SfESUKK CO.. Awnt

FOR KONA, HAWAII.
THE SCHOONER

x:pa ce,
Capt. Joe Weal,

Will run regularly to ports on Kona, touching ut
a on her return.

For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain on board, or (a6g 8m CHAS. N. SPENCER ts. CO., Agetiti.

lpopIlliir rP'Lpf fnr fltntiini IIhiioS"O111" UtllldlCI, Jl'lliai.
THE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY QUJEEIV,
SMITH, MASTER,

Will Sail as a Peguhir Packet as above.
For Freight or passage apply to
6S8 3m WALKER & ALI.E.V.

ust X o o o i v g 1 !

HEI DSIECK CII A M PA G NE-P- la. ntid ta
Pere et FUs' Champagne, pints and ciuarts.

- ALSO -

Johanaisberger, J
Liebrraumilcb, RHINE WINES,
Hockheimer. S

California Wines. Vermouth. A
&c, 4rc,&c. (688 3tl GOUKKKV RHODES.

English and French Groceries.

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF ENGLISH
AND FRENCH GROCERIES,

Expected per Bark ' Paraguay,"
FROM LIVERPOOL,

By (688 2m) I. BARTLETT. I
. r.

Fresh Salmon, in 1 and 2 lb. .ins. . r
AND BEST-COLU- MBIA

RIVER "SPUING SALMON!
Catch of 1869, In hair barrels,

afagl 1 1 JUST RECEIVED PER SCHR.ayaSsES- - ALASKA," direct from Portland, Ort-gi-

Fur sale at lowest rates by I. BARrLKTT,
638 6t Family Grocery and Feed Store.

New Groceries Just Received

PER R. W. WOOD.

SUPERIOR WESTPHALIA HAMS,
Kegs Crushed Sugar,

New Loaf Sugar,
Cases French Prunes,

Cases French Wine Vi'nrrv,

New Sris CUi
Westphalia Sausage, in tins.

FOR SALE BY
I. BARTLETT,

Family Grocery and Feed piore,
683 fit Odd Fellows' Hall Iluildiny, fort

HIEW GROCERIES
Just Received,

Per Steamer "Idaho'
TAIRY SAL.T IN 20 L.B. BAGS.

Casea California Split Peas,- Kegs Pickled Gherkins, 5 gallons each,

, Casea Fresh Green Corn,

Cases Fresh Green rras.
Cases best White Maccaront,

Boxes new "Comet Tea,
Cases Roast Beef,

Cases Roast Mutton,
' Cases Soup and BouIIie,

Cases new Calilbmia Lard.
Cases fresh Tomatoes,

Cases Cutting's Jellies, In fl
Cases Cutting's Jellies, in gUi. r, )

Cases Cutting's JeUies,HDh

Best Golden Gate Extra Family Flour,
Fresh Graham Flour.

Fresh Hominy, coarse and fine, 10 lb m .
Fresh Oatmeal, 10 fi bags,

New White Beans,

Best California Hams and Streak Bacon,

NEW PACIFIC CODFISH,

Cases Destiealed Codfish. 2 lb. tins,
uases oesi co7aawe -

New California Potatoes, f
Boxes New Onions,

Boxes Fresh Apples,
New Smoked Beef,

Boxes large Peart Barley.

Cases Cutting's Table Fruits:
Peaches, Apples, Cherries, Quinces, and As11

. Fruits,
No. 1 Mackerel,

Boxes Maple Sugar,
Fresh Mediterranean Figs,

Cases and qr caes Pak"" BrPJ'

. Boxes Wine Biscuts,

UATCn'S BEST CAUFORXIA CEE1M fI,EES&

FOE SALK LOW BY

DARTLETTi
Family Graeery

lianibert's Violet Infc
. n It.--V m n r. r. rw IITO TTVD Iff. a.v.aci

hand and lor sale In 7 cent, $1 and $1 60 .VrrKf
689 Im . "



J

BY ADAMS & WILDER,

CREDIT SALE!or

New and Desirable Goods !

JKx Iatc Arrivals.
OH WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY.

An;ot Ilth and I2th,
fantmettrlng at IO'!wk .1. Jf. earh 4a j, at the

SUre ( Jlrvir. Ilackfelo1 Jb

OX A IJREK.lLt'KKI)IT,
An TJausually Tine Assortment of

General ITI crclmndi.se !
fcX

Earl R. If. Wwod, Str. Hah, and ether late Irrlvalt,
CO.MJ'ftJ'.VO

ry thl. lry.
tlH Hlfl fftUIMOA CloUtllWj.

A liry artmnif littntsnml 7o.
Iliratr'wr, trmrrrw.s.

Wines, Spirits. Alt a, de.
Tr" Ml Sale

X3 Farticolar by rmtera.

DRESSMAKING.
AH RKMOVKD TOTIIK XTURK LATELYII accutvtl by c. r. rnaxr,

Nw. 3 F.rf Mirrwl.
Oppii Lrwr fc btcktoa'a Lumber YarL where, m
ah will eontmwe life

Dress and Cloak Making in all its Branches.
LadUrs litnc, f servlins; their SMaaarts, cm have

tlvir
D-f- Mode and Trimmed la tie Latrt Stj!

t unoin-- . Braiding an.l Flaking hi all Its vartetieav All
arb--r rrnaa Cm UImi lUnla will bs ftifcnt anJ twante with
aftlrtttifctClW

ALA BT ETE&T STCAMKK.

Vaw Trlsaawlwz. Mrnw Hwla ( tfce Lalral
Hi j la? aS Hlsaipw,

HOOP SSICTH ASD OTIir.tt riXCV GOODS.
6H3 3n

Fine Clothing- -

OKRM.kX t l.OTII SACK 4BLACK Savr Klu runnel Suit.
"White, Colored and Fancy Linen Suits,

While .Irrllle ! I ! V .
Ma.br lOrb--r by OtTUS A CO, Jtesr Tork Car.
SuJ RUmU rrrs, tr

D4 3 IRA RICH ARLSO.

IJeiikcrts Boots
M lDC TO OltDKR A M FOR SALE

hy IR..1 RICH ARL..
tnrnrr m roes ani mkmu iun.

Shirts, Shirf.
I'AKKR CITr AXl JOHN M. DAVIS

Pine liix-tM- -

f ir ! by (W 3m) IRA fclCllARDTOX.

Phillips9
FIXE CC8TOM- -mik

Balmorals and Slippers.
arSUtaby IRA lCIIARtSO!l.
6M4 3n Corner of Fori a.t Merchant streets.

MESSRS. BROWN & CO.
Have Just Received, per

Brig Robt. Cownn, and Slcir Idaho !

uRANir. scotchnKvrisr.r
1CST MPr.CIO'.t DriT,fX2W)X AfO.'S SIIEKKV

Ce.CIa.L4irg;eMaJ Saaall Dtllr
Aim, s am.II qtMoiit of

vEitY summon bousboh whisky.
Cottln; Jc o. Cider, pt. and qt.

Superior Tah CWut,
Jitirry A tV AV an. I phrter. pt an4 aU,

"tilt anl )tTllin llnck Wines.
Kohler rr.hUua'a raJiretU Pnrt Wine.

A1S In Bitter. --, .. Mm Ac.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Import! Direct

From Ka rope nnd the Uaitrd State

j.id J.y jissoutmext or

PerfamcTy and Toilet Articles
At y Law Prlrra,

UVxsct Inferior to IMono Z

FUR BALK BT

tXl 3r HOFFMANN.

I'lrc Wood
VrttRfft WOOD BCINU SCARCSU ATTK.V- -

TI." nt TaiVmt a
THE CHELSEA RANGES

F-- e harnino Wwxt ar Ciml. belnc marN mur. ee MeaieaJ and
efffitiee tnita tu tar tMaily war. y

2m C. BHCWKR 4 CO.

Jat Rcccircd per Idaho,

VIA SAU PrAllOlalOO,
O LOT OWN FOLKS. BT MRS. HARRIET

rbrr SHier, i,
rhM By t rener. rpereorer, 37J.

' ap from trt o.
roaoydear. liowUatJ Lift of St-- Paal,
PntrlieiU ttr B.iUler. 1 1 1.
tVimlieartr Nattorutl Arcbitret. Sit.

nmtwrls Cbarcb Architect, f I Z.
W.tMtcr' prtiriiU DkUhmtt, 1 1.
mlrh'a HlhU. Utartinnnry. mm, S mli

Itirl. beaatifolly lUixHrarmf.
trnitnu'a tiearral AttaO of th Werhl, $23.
A aiit CleryvwM,
llArttinir' Pstmlly Wiblw. plnara, rttt. aaomram.
llow l Treat th. ;k wUtMMt Medtataa.by Uv. Jackano,

price, $ J

ir.ne mm to ho Sick. $1 2S,
M lm WowMin, and ek t w said af them.
Ural's hi4 and Flelu B k mt Botany, I SO,
Ibnr shall w. paint onr llwes F 1

Hrnwm.ir's n and to Kins'. Si,
Charte. Kewle's Soeebs in paper (trtn,
Ir. Belb ws' Mt Wnrt.1. i rola. cnmpkte,
Kinsalake's Crimewa War. 2 tola..
Mra. Ilalw'a. Beeetker. LeheJs affcl other Cook Books,
Ibirae. Bh-i- r Moral Cars of Dark Thinf. tX
lr. Pinrwy's IUvivl Lectarea, J.
lbmry tVant Beactxr's Plymuatlt Seruoua, new vot--

ame. i SO.
Ilnrae. UrveWy's Itoeord sf a Busy Li At. t.
Abbott's Jean, of Xasaretk Life of C'hra), $3 SO,

oL lialplne's Olile. O'Keilly's) Porma,
'baknpvare'a Work, S rota
Appoint Waverty Moral, paper, 21 e4a,
kUu- - nf Raekin. fi,lW!)..', Uaaaut of So.td maklaf.
Mahaa's iorvejUja" and Civil Eaipneeriof;,
MTburt's Hints to Ilors keepers,
DtlkeW areata Britain, ft 7a.

WhriperB Travel, la Abteks, $2.
3eeUat Travel la China. th. lataas work aa China,tin. apo--i LirM. arxl Prweept apoo Precept,
""Vie iKriv. aew edittoa.
Wiilaia'a Pint. ecn.i. Third and Fowrtk Readers,
rOnnmwh Coitawtkm. ta rarlna. atyhM of avadiag.Antbon, Troll.pe's fiey Paras, 1 AO.

e Koew k. Was kitfht,
rhiniaa Phiorv. ft SO.
Y Asplebw's Waeerley SorrU. U cenU caca,

and Atlas,
"'irtney, t'ateaioa,

rtl"4" P--" " Sefeaew.Cl.m, y,, 11,
"W be v nil j, j, niIgTar--t Tayb.eS Byway of r.rope, S3 2S,

--re.llth's Loctte, $1 2fi,
warren's Uncar Penpeetir.

lina.id C. Steailsan's Lyrkm,
inhar Pr-T-V, Mew and Oboata.I?1 f" Air- - Aiie of Monasoatfc,
Ehenaw Mooae. Pairy Tale,
awTI,am .rdbwr,., rr,h L.rea,

For J' ,on hata, and stkee pabUrstlnna.- (W) H. M. WUITS1T.

Tle Garrison Game.
01lirTATM,2!LMO,T POPPLAROFTIIB

671 yoong tulka. For saw bya. m-- wnmtjrr
Applefon's Journal.

I SfieTow?"11' APPLICANTS
ea reeivi. Tcraaa b m vear.

U. M. WIJ1TSET.

BY C. S. BARTOW.
POSTP E.TI EX T.

5J THE SALE AT I'UHLIC AtCTIO.Vthe

KAIWIKI SUGAR PLANTATION
I Postponed for a Short Time.

Further c will ho riven aoon.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

Honolulu. August 2, Mi.

at s.m:s 1:00.11.
02 TUESDAY, : : : : : AUGUST 10th,

AT 10 0CICK A. JI-- . WILL EE SOLD,

A VARIETY OF MERCHANDISE
WRY GOODS, PIlKSEItVEM,

I-K-)t of ITiiniitiirc,
1 PortAUe rVwinx MMo,

inatea Fork acl Pf-on-e.

1 VnUlM.
1 U 4 wheel CarrUre, Ac.

1858. JOS. V. It-IX- 1869.
AllTIST III PHOTOQRAPHY,

Orer A JUttrtutr Oflet.
Krtt done to the pnat 01T..--. Kaa opened hia GalWy lut Pboto--

jrapfi... Carta ill Tiaite, Amro(yea, iela oo--

67S Sallararll.m Warrmailral r Pay.

J. STIIAUS,
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER.

JfST ARRIVED FROM SA X FRAN- -
ICO. bp prrpared to esceate ail onW-r- a In bra bne
itn promt'toc. ami ataumi. raUafacuoo war

ranted.
Mi International Holrl frtmift, HUtl Slrttt. 3m

To the Ijnt1ie of Honolulu.
MRS .s"E LFE

ilKli.H TO INFORM Til K L.AUIK
t"- - nf llan Inl. that ah haa rewtnrcd In the "tore fcrnx-rl- e

ttrf artrm pied by Mrs. yict'ougiU. oa Fort atreet, aiw
W.T- - IJjtel. where ah. Intro 1, contiooina; tbe bosioeaa Of

Dress Making and Millinery.
Ladie.mt Children', Prmn ma.l to order. Alan, crery

dearrtpiai of IToderclothina;. Mr. & will endeavor to ffiv.
antir. a.Uafctian. VH Ztn

.OTICE.
LL PERSONS ARK I1KKF.IIV FOR.

1 BlObEM from harboriur an J tropin my wife, Naaa
Mai B. F. CASTUBBIRY.

Makawao, July 21. lt9. tvs lm

iVOTICE.
rT'lIK 1'NDF.RSICJNKO. ADMINISTRAa TOR or the Katab; of the Ute J AMU Ct KKIU.

11 perana. indeUed to anid Katatc to make Immeiliatepaynetit
cf the aame. and all penona having any claim on aald wMmt
to DrrKDl them immediately- -

PARKE. Adminbtralor.

Good Fire-woo- d !

63 3a At D. FOSTKK A. CD'S.

HONOLULU IRON' WORKS COJIIUNT.
r--jj A K K ALL KINDS OF
Machinery, Sugar Mills, Steam Engines,

CKXrillFlCAb .MA CHINKS.
Abo. Boilers, Cooler and liet Iron Work, and all kinds of

BRA.--3 ASD IRON CASTINOS.
A Urzn stock of Piplnff. Elbow. Te-- Ba Valves and

Cock, rhrrt Iron. Bviter PUie, Bar Imn, Ceotrtfanl Wires,
Indus Rubber Packinx, arxl every deacrUoo or Machinery
always on hand.
1 Crrat Varirt j of JlattlB rj on hand k for Sale Low.

ess ly nONOLCLC IROX WORKS CO.

Plows
VARIETIVOX IOKLS,IN Low Chaler.

Cnltivstnrs,
Anil other Agricultural Implements, tor sate by

6.4 3oi C.BKKWER A CO.

Csirls :iu1 Wsajons.
KAW IIORSK CARTS.

Mrdimn liorsr Carta.
Licht Carta, Ine bnew-- a or males, of strewn g mak.. suitable

fne town or Uotatioa work.
Boainee. Wacnna,

li;ht Concord Wagons).
P.xprvs. Waffnaa,

Liffct lUnd Cards,
lieary Hand Carts.

Wbcclhurmw s.
Canal Barrows, 4fC

All of the above are for sale low.
CH4 3a C. BREWER CO.

Just Itcccivcfl,
BRIG FRKD. THOMSON, AX as--I)F.R of

BEST BEST" BAR IRON,
641 lm AT TUB IIOXOLCLU IROX WORKS.

run: i:xTi(a isLi:s !
g A FIRK KXTINfTTlSllKRS FROM BOS--

Ml loa va Kan fraorieco - lm sale hy
C. BREWER A CO.

Jf. B. The 51 whines, so d-- TVnll pneialar la the fnitel
Ptteiv. where they have saved minima of property, will beanid
tar coat and chartfes. (ftvj 3m) C. B. A CO.

S AMMUNITION !
Til K DOXER CA RTRID(KS

For !odcr-kaoc- kl U ill bure, and fir
lb lieary. ami Martini-Henr-y Rilbrs uf
4M bore, ailnpcnt by He-- Maaty War
Iepartmenl, alaa of -- 400 bee. bar MUiUry
Rides.

X U a.'
WATKRPROnr CrTKAUriHE ME-Ttl.L-IC O o iCARTRID1M with enUrsed 5

Bae far small btres. adoritel by Porrtjra
Government f r cuoverted Chaaaepid.
Bev'lan, Reminctoa. and other Rifle alao
CartrWI --re tut UalUr-l- . Ue spencer, and b"I Amcrtcaa Ilenry Rvpmtias; Rifles.

tat
Tbe ELRT BO.TP.R" are tbecneapeat

Cartrtdrr. known. carry m their owo irnt- -'

tioa, an.1 betna-- mai!. w Nelly of metal, are waterproof and
la aay climaM.

The above Cartrldr case) (empty) of all sixes, and tor th.
different yetem. of Hreecb-lnadm- c Ki8e,can be bad wilb or
wttbont tb. aaitabl. boilcU and Machines iur noialung the Car.
trtdirrs.

BOXER CARTRIDOES of --ISO bore for Berolviac Pistota,
aaed i. Her Majesty's avy.

COPPER RIM FIRE CARTRIDOKS of all ties, Lr milh
A Wesson's. Tranter's, sad other Pocket Krroteer.

PI S CA RTRIDG ES for LaJUacbcai lUrolrcrs of 12-a- 9--m

an-- 1 1-- n . bore.
CESTRAL-FIR- and PIS-FIR- E CARTRIDGES for aU sixes

al sy, terns of Oans. KifW. and Rervtrers.
ramble Waterproof and E. B. Cape, patent Wire Cartridges.

Felt Oan Waddina- - for Breech and Moxxkr Ixevlers, and every
deacriptioa of Sportlo and Military AmmaniticKi.

ELEY BROTHERS.
CRAY'S INN ROAD, LONDON.

61 WHOLESALE ONLY. cowly

JAPANESE BAZAR!
Eemoved to No. 33 Port Street

CALL THEWOL'LD of RcsidcaU and Viatlors to toe

CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

JAPANESE WARE!
ISCLCDISO

Maoj NCrf Goods Jasl Opened,
Japaara. Lanterna,

geaotirai Btraw.wBrvea nozes,
Crystal Jewell y.

Scarf Rlnrs. Ptataary.
PorceUia Ware. Embrotdery.

fcrocso and eler Ilacklea,

Studs, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,

Baasbaa Catalan, Charm, Carlaa. sVc JLc.

ALSO. A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

India Rubber Goods !
FUm Water-proo- f Coats and Capes. Ponchos,

Brashes, Combs, Walktnc Canes
iHlnkinc Cop. Teieaeop. Tombrs.

ImIIs, Napkin Rmr, Toys, Klors.
India Robber Jewelry. Teetbhsg RitifS

Test Cbams, Ac, Arc, Ac.,

ILL !IXW GOODS JTST KECEITED,

AIS COMPUSSO- -.

The Finest Assortment of Enbher Goods
XKJTK OPEXCD IX THIS MARKET,

At Ta

JA3?ATSTESE BAZAR,
NO. 33 FORT STREET.

67

A CAIID. Tbe L'aidr rata !, ARral. f ibe
HinibarK-Cremr- a Fire Iiuaraisce Companr, bef to Inform the
poblic that, , Utey bara received ioatructloos frxn the
Directun cf the Compaoy in Uambarr to Inaure arsirvt KLik

of Fir in CJi place at more aoj tLa moat CavoraMe condltioiis.
For particular i.Waae aP4y to F. A. SCUA ty tU A CO.
lionokilo, Jolr !, IS6. ftso U

IRA KICUAKDSO.V.
Importer and Dralrr lo CoatShors 11 flothinr,

I'arDlLIus Coods 1'rrfarr.rrj, kt
Corner of Fort and ilrrekaat Strtrtt,

670 LIT, II. 1. lj
Just Krcrirrd, Kx Alaska.

BARRELS AND HALF OAR.
tRtLS

Best Columbia River Salmon,
EPRING CATCH

For Mia by (07 1m) B0LLE3 a CO.

Kits or SoucI Salmon !
A KV AKTICLK, EX ALAS

KA.aod (or ante by
to. lot BOLLKS A CO.

Salmon,
IN 1 AND 2 LB. CANS. A SPLEN-

DID ARTICLE. Jut received per Alaska,
dirrrt lra UM Packers. For sal. by

67 lm E0LLE3 A CO.

JUST RECEIVSD
PER

HAW. BARK R. W. WOOD.

FROM BRF.MEN,

A LAntJK AXD VARIED ASSORTMENT

or

ENGLISH, GERMAN AHD FRENCH

GOODS,
Ksprciallj Sclrclrci for this Jlarktl,

Consisting in J 'art as JvHotm :

Iry Goods
NAMELY:

RROWN trill.
COTTONS, '

ICne Cottons,
tlue Drill",

EIuo Denims,
Wliito Shei-tiiir-

WhIU Mnek!n.
Sttipetl p,

Ke(atu Ssrirs,
White a ixl riack Tlotoria Tjtwns,

HI ick Atpara.
Djrrd SiU-via-

Cotioo anil Llnm Fbeetinrs,
Wliiteaud Iilack Lineo TLread,

Pewlng Thread.
Bobinet Mnsqnito Netting,

Black Coboorir.
Blae IVnira Frocks and Trowsers,

RraUa snl Hickory Shirt.
Mro's Whit, and Brown Vrulenihirts,

Men's While and Brown Drawers,
W kite ami Blk Spool Thread,

ALSO,

Ladies, 0 iris and Ctrf lren's Ptocktags,
Ocuta' Cotton Porks,

Fancy Flannel Phlrts,
l:lue Pilot Jackets,

Blue Senre Drawers,

ASSORTED CLOTHING,
Black Broadcloth, Fine Dark Bine Flannel,

Nninnoolis. Worsted Lasting,
White and Fancy Marseille,

Linen Drill and Dock,
I! lark Haircloth,

lllock Sift Velvet,
Bielcfold Linen,

Bielefeld Linen ILmukr-- lilti".
Checked Cotton lant Fluff,

Wooleo Dress Ooods,
Black 8ewio( Silk,

CtBilie Eli it Calrtrsf, Cr ntlue Labia Extracts,

Black Silk Umbrellas,
on.

FLtylnx Cards,
Letter Paper,

fcnrelopes.
Paper Bays,

Karens Duck,
BanUnf,

IIKSSIANS, PKLT SAD nLK-CLOTII- S,

LadlrV and CbildreVa Maolen Shawl,
Men's Woolen Scks,

Urey and IHark Felt Hate.
Iluncyeomb Tow.-U- ,

8c arid. Bine, White Woolen Blankets
White Cotton Blankets,

Crry rjorae Blankets

Summer Buckskins and Cassimercs,
FANCV SILK IIIUDO.N.M.

Black and Fancy Silk Velvet Ribbons,
ninck silk Velvets, Iilack Silk Cravat,

mEXCIl Sr.SPEXDERS,

CENTS AND LADIES' SADDLES
Bridles and Spurs,

DOTCLE WO SI.NCLE BARRELLED CtWS,
Pereoaaion Ckps.

Saw Files,
Slurp's Xeedtc.

Fadi-nok-a,

Tinned aorepana,
Builrd Linaeed OiL

OalTantsed Imo Pipes,
Lampblack, Batch Olae,

Soap,
Fencing Wire,

Hoop Iron. Bancs Tin,
CrindstotMra.

Wrought Iron Nails,
Khinicte Nails,

Wrapping; Paper,
Sheet Zinc,

Sheet Lead,
Sheet Iron, )e kc

Best Dundee Hemp Canvas!
AND SAIL TWINE,

French Prunes la glass,
Sallana Raisins In tin,

5helied Ahnonds In demijohns,
8iss Cheese,

Uerb Viaersr,
Sweet Oil, Ac, Ac

Lnccr neerin qfs.,
Cermtn Pale Ale in qts.,

German Porter in pts.,
Superior French Cognac,

Superior Bordeaux Wine,
Fine Old Sherry

Fine Old Port Wine.
AN ASSORTMENT OF

Genuine Xtliine Wines,
NAMELY j

Ilochheimer,
Schloss Johanniftberger

Geiscnbeimer.

Por Snlo vt
F. A. SCHAEFEIt & CO.'S.

GS8 2r- -

T2X23 PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

TURD A 1', A UG LIST 7.
Tpirturts of tlio Iultc.

His Royal IIiglincs Prince Axjred left this !

port on Monday nuon laet. He was accompanied f

to tli wliarf ?jy Uis Majesty the Kin, while a
crowd of ppcetfttora iueiuWcd to witne.--s the
leave-takin- g. Peforo entering IiU barge, numer-

ous bouquet and native wreaths were ehowercd
on liiui, and his person was literally covered
with them. Juet at noon the Galatea steamed
off fur Vokohama, Japan, where ehe will arrive
about the 20th int.

During his entire etay of nrarly two weeks he
was the recipient of the most cordial and flitter-
ing attentions, which, though not so gaudy and
hiilliant as eonie ho may witness in his progress
around the world, will not fail to leave on him a
pleasant memory. We believe it is the first time
that a prince, of a royal family has ever visited
this port, and it may be a long time before we
arc agaiu honored with another ; though it may be
remarked that the ecclufcion in which royalty lias
heretofore been hidden is being done away with,
and royal progresses throughout the world are
liecoining more common.

The impression which the Duke of Edinburgh
has left on the minds of all who have had the
pleasure of making his acquaintance is, that he
is a perfect gentleman, plain and unassuming in
his manners, free and outspoken in conversation,
and in every respect calculated to win rather
than repel a stranger. He is generally consid-
ered, we believe, by his countrymen, as the flower

f Victoria's family, and is certainly a prince of
whom no countryman of his need be ashamed.
An incident which characterizes his modesty is
mi id to have occurred on the day of his arrival.
When His Majesty sent off a welcome to him, ho
replied that he desired to be received only as
Captain of the Galatea. Despite his request, he
received all the honors due to a King.

The Duke appears to have enjoyed his stay at
Ililo very much, short as it was ; and on leaving
fa id to his host, Captain Thomas Spencer, who
hud been all devotion to him, If I could stay
with you a few days longer, I would make an
Englishman of you." The captain, as every
one here knows, is a Yankee all over, true as a
flint lock ; but the Duke's remark illustrates his
free and cordial manner with those he comes in
contact with. On board his ship, it is said, ho
is very popular with his oluccre and men.

As we stated before, the Galatea next visits
Japan, where the British Admiral has a number
or war ships collected, which will be in waiting
for him at Yokohama about the 20th inst. In
company with the Uritish representatives there
he will make tho acquaintance of the young
Mikado or Emperor of Japan, and no efforts will
be srarcd to make an impression on him as to
the duty of respecting tho rights of foreigners
resident in Jajun, which there is a disposition to
disregard.

He will probably visit Shanghac, Hongkong
and perhaps other Chinese ports. But the great-
est

a

display is expected to take place in India,
during November, when tho Duke will meet in
grand Council all the princes and rajahs of India.
No pains will be spared to bring together the
nobler) and rulers of that country, and to mako
tho occasion one of unusual significance.

The London Illustrated Aars has an artist on
board the Galatea, and we understand that the
principal scenes and gatlicrings that occur through-
out the Duke's voyage around the world are
sketched, and will appear soon in that journal.

KOTES OF THE WEEK.

Heatt Weather. On Monday last tho trades
frefhened, and before dark were blowing a gale,
which continued up to Wednesday night. The
schooners At (tie Jiltrrill, Ka Mui, Active and 0ld
Ftllow sailed for Maui during Monday, and experi-
enced the full force of the gale during the night and
following day. The J'rttie Merrill, Capt. Cluney, to

ofreached Lahaina at 11 o'clock Tuesday forenoon,
ami found a heavy swell setting in from tbe south-
ward, which broke across the entrance to the land
ing, rendering it unsafa to land the cargo. On
Wednesday morning the captain made an attempt to
land some small packages, but his boat was upset by
the rollers. The captain and crew of the boat made
an effort to swim ashore, but found it impossible on
account of the undertow. A boat was manned and
put oQ from the beach, and was sterned into the
breakers several times, but could not reach the now
aluiorjt exhausted men. The captain succeeded in of

getting hold of a floating package, and holding it
before him used it as natives would a surf board,
and tbe next roller carried him within reach of the
rescuing party. We are glad to be able to record
that no lives were lost. The Aa Aloi passed in sight
of Lahaina on Wednesday morning, the Odd fellow
at noon, and the JJclivi reached Lahaina the same
day.

Tue IIilo Packets. The halt Lee and Pauahi
have been laid up undergoing repairs and improve
ments. The A"i Lee has had a flying-ji-b boom and
sail fitted to her, besides having her sheathing
scoured, and will probably make better time than ever.
The Pauahi has had a new bowsprit and foremast
made and placed, the old ones having been found de
fective. The new spars were got out by Messrs. on

Tibbcts and Sorcnson, and are very creditable pieces of
of workmanship. Some alterations have been made
in her cabin, by which her accommodations are in
creased and much improved. Her owners will make
every effort to render her comfortable for passengers.

A Still Discovtbed. A woman was fishing for
shrimps lately in a stream on the other side of the
Island, oa or near the land Waikane, and came upon
a mass of battered tin under water. She gave in-

formation which resulted in the sending of a police-

man to obtain the curious mass and bring it to this
city. It turns out to be a complete still, used proba-

bly to manufacture Okolehao, ' possibly by par-
ties who were recently arraigned for furnishing for
spirits to natives at Waikane.

AcciDFvr. A native employed at the Barrel Facto-

ry met with an accident on Saturday last, by which

he lost some of the fingers of his right hand. He was
jointing staves at the time, and one dropping he en-

deavored to pick it up without stopping the machine.
His hand was dressed by Dr. McGrew. Accidents
are of rare occurrence at this establishment, and
are attributed only to heedlessness on the part of the on
workmen. -

J2f Somebody has sent as a generous box of
Lahaina grapes, for which he has the thanks of all
hands. We have good reasons to suspect that it
came from the gallant captain of the JVcitie, who
has a quiet way of scattering grapesbot among his

the
friends as Semmes did among his foes.

J2f Our neighbor of the Gazette is assured that
we have no objections to his quoting us as freely as
he pleases, in fact we think he can do so with advan-

tage ; but we would like to have the quotations literal,
not garbled to our disadvantage.

be
Cheap. Those in want of a durable, cheap and of

healthy pipe for conducting water to their dwellings
or workshops, will notice the advertisement of some rest
pipes for sale. -

to
E7 W re indebted to the gentlemanly purser of

the Idaho for memoranda and generous files of the
latest San Francisco papers, delivered promptly on
the vessel's arrival. - tbe

Qcick. We understand that Mr. James W. Austin
went through from Honolulu to Boston in twenty and
days traveling time.

Several incidents occurred on the lat pas-

sage of tbe Idaho to this port Usually it is a very
monotonous trip, without a sail or any occurence to
give variety. On this trip, however, four vessels
were passed, one of which, IL, B. M. ship Cameleon,
4'J days from Panama, was spoken and supplied with
files of . papers and news two mouths later than
they had seen. We heard an annecdote ia this con-

nection which illustrates the peculiarities of English-

men. Almost the first words which the boarding
officer from the Ca melton spoke on reaching the
deck of the 7iiAo was 44 Who won the Derby I'
Xobody on board appeared able to answer, but the
Captain said he could find all the news about the
Derby in the papers which he received. This
wouldn't satisfy him, and he continued to make the
inquiry among the passengers, but unfortunately
had to leave the steamer without learning, and con-

vinced that Americans did not know so much about
the Derby as they should. Another incident was the
birth, on the 30th July, of a child, whom it was
agreed to christen Idaho Gbeex.

Bchned to Death. On Monday morning last,
quite early, a native girl, about seven years of age,
living in the family of Mr. Henry Thompson, met
with a distressing accident, the result of which was
death. It seems that a man, her uncle, requiring
hot water sent the child to the stove for it ; the
child lifted the kettle when the flames burst out,
ignited the sleeve of her dress, aud before help
reached her the dress was entirely consumed. Medi-

cal aid was summoned and means applied to alleviate
her sufferings.

The Bostos Jubilee. The books of the Board of
Directors of the Boston Peace Jubilee show that the
total receipts for the five days of the Jubilee amounted
to $413,000. The sum total of expenses was S312,-23- 0.

The profits, therefore, amounted to 100,700.
Out of this they have purchased for $2-3,00- a fine

bouse for Mr. Gillmore, the originator of the enter-
prise, in addition to the amount he received from a
benefit, which was 25,000 more. He, if nobody
else, has made a good thing out of it, and can well
afford to say " Let us have peace.'

It is stated that Admiral Farragut and wife,
in company with other distinguished naval officers,
were to leave New York city in August, for a visit to
California. The Admiral was in command of Mare
Island Navy Yard before the rebellion, and owns
property in Vallejo.

Excursion tickets around the world via the
Pacific railroad, are to be sold in New York ; the price
will be $1,500, and voyagers can cross the Pacific
by steamer, or via Honolulu by sail.

Communicated.
To the Emtor, Sir : Your reference of the 24th

July to the success of voluntary contributions and
free scats in churches in other places, may be worth
a reconsideration here, in principle. The weekly
offertory would not be palatable ; but a quarterly
one grafted on an annual subscription of ten dollars
per head, would probably realize more than the
present method, besides donations, and be without
the evils of the existing system, which are anything
than trifling. The Christian Church is essentially
aggressive in principle not to grasp money, but
converts, as the ultimate end of its construction ;

but if it becomes preoccupied by Christian families.
where are the accessions or converts from without T

Certainly not in a range of scats appropriated to
6trangcrs at the head of the building, and those oc-

cupied by regular hearers, nor in the reservation of
line of seats at the extreme end, which also have

their accustomed sitters ; and as to standing room,
there is none. Tbe philosophy of human nature
teaches us, even if these sittings were vacant, that
the majority of mankind embody many and varying
exceptions, which prevent their seeking casual seats,
or possible intrusions and exposure. Some families
will not rent any but the most respectable pew, how-

ever costly in price ; others, who cannot aflord to do
so, stay away, and many cannot find the sum of 40
to 80 dollars at one time, do the some on that ac-

count.
Families do well to secure an entire pew, to pre-

vent tho evils of isolation, and to secure a regular
attendance of their members. The building is faulty
in size and construction which docs not allow of this,
and at the same time, leave half of its area to free
seats, and ample standing room, of at least 15 feet.
In such churches, many " who came to scorn, re-

mained to pray," through an unseen arrow entering
the conscience, and revolutionizing entire families,
by one member.

Our little buililinid hre appear to hare been bn:lt with the
idea that they would enf ld the existing flock, and without any
prospective anticipation of incrdwins population ontsiile more
imperatively requiring provision. The absence of crowds, is
no test of 'inditlcrcnce to public worship when they know
there is no approved accommodation; where this has been pro-Tide- d,

unincumbered by routine, it has always been responded
in effect, both in general attendance, and in the enlargement
new memberships. Of course, it always supposes an ade-

quate ministry. The veriest wordling is a keen casuist here,
who eagerly loiiks beyond the best written sermon, to ascer-
tain whether the preacher " follows the Apostles, as they fol-

lowed ChrinL." in life, spirit and doctrine. and popular
churches are nowhere among independents kept up by icrit-te- n

discourses. These are only Interesting to the intellectual,
and that when of tlio first ability. And it appears, that such
sermons were never used until the time of the persecuting
King James, and that out of necessary e, against
the false accusations of treasonable utterances, made by hired
spies of his Court, when the literal sermon was produced, and
sworn to as inclusive of every word uttered. While written
sermons niav be used by a" genuine Minister, they aiways
divest the waters of life of the freshness of the well-hea- d, and
encourage in example, thousands who ran read, but cannot
preach, and thus make the ministry a profession. " for a mor-

sel of bread," or temporal support. "Out of the abundance
the heart, the mouth speaketh "Books in written ser-

mons. Z.

foi weeks raaiws!
By the steamship IJalio, which arrived on Sun-

day evening, wo have San Francisco dates to July
22d, and New York and London telegrams to tbe
21st. Tbe following embraces tbe principal news :

Secretary Fish, it is said, proposes that the
Cubans shall purchase Cuba from Spain, and that
the United States shall indorse tho bonds for the
purchase money, taking a lien on the island for
security.

An excursion party left Chicago for California
the 12th of July, comprising several Congress-

men. State officers and other prominent gentlemen
Wisconsin.
Two trains collided on tho Erie Railway at West

Hope. The engine, mail, express and baggage car
were burned. There were some emigrants in the
smoking car, five or six of whom were killed and
their bodies burned. The Rev. B. B. Halleck. of
New York, was burned to death. So far as is
known, fix or seven were killed. Further ac-
counts sny Halleck was not hurt by tbe collision,
but was jammed in by broken timbers and slowly
burned to death. The fault of the disaster is attri-
buted to the engineer of the freight train, who
started out before the express passed. He has
disappeared.

The election in Virginia passed off quietly.
After nightfall the streets resounded with cheefs

Walker and victory. A meeting of Walker
men was addressed by six colored men and several
whites, including Hunicutt. Prominent Walker
men cluim the State by 30,000, including a decided
majority in the Legislature.

Dispatches thus far show that Walker has carried
that State by 40,000, and the Legislature by forty-on- e,

joint ballot.
The election returns continne more and more

favorable to Walker. Returns this morning show
that the Walker men will have majority of sixty

joint ballot in tbe Legislature.
The New York Board of nealth has declared

Havana and Matanzas infected ports. This sub
jects vessels therefrom to rigid quarantine exam
ination.

The IPorW urges Spain to sell Cuba to the
Cubans, and thinks tbe United States will be
responsible for tbe payment of tbe price, taking

Cuban customs dues as security.
A dispatch to the Telegram says tbe French

cable was successfully landed July 13th. at St.
Pierre, and the splice was made with tbe shore
cable connecting with the land office there.

Senator Sumner writes a letter, taking decided
irrounds with tbe Administration on tbe Cuban
question holding that our Neutrality laws must

enforced, and tuat Ibe insurgents are not yet
entitled to recognition. ITe also says the people

New England sustain his views on the Alabama
question, and that we had better let the claims

a while.
The Secretary of State was addressed in regard
tbe new Atlantic cable preparing to land ta

Massachusetts. Fish takes the same ground as the
Attorney General, that while the cable may be
landed, it cannot be operated except by consent of
Congretifi. Speculations exist as to what course

Cable (Jo mm it tee will adopt.
The volcano of Col i ma. Mexico, was in a high

state of eruption, throwing up huge masses of fire
ashes ; lava was Sowing abundantly. The

inhabitants of tbe villages and towns within its

range has fled from their houses t- - tbe field.--

beyond, and the cities were in deplorable circum-
stances.

MKuruis, July 11. Telegrams and letters from
the entire southwest state that meetings are being
held and delegates appointed to the Chinese Labor
Couventiou on the K'.th iuslant. A number of
planters are already here.

At an interview with the reporter of tbe 77;t-- ,

Mr. Koopinanscbap, importer of Chinese cooolies,
stated ih a t it was his intention to import 100.000
Chinese during the coming year, and hire thorn out
at from $S to $12 per month and their keeping.

Washington--. Julv 21. To correct erroneous
and contradictory statement., it may be confidently
reported that there will be no interference what-
ever with th lauding of tbe Freucb cable, the
agents having furnished a pledge in writing that it
will conform to whatever terms Congress may
prescribe. No authoi ity, however, has been given
lor landing the cable.

Secretary Fish in consultation yesterday, with a
party interested in the old Atlantic Cable, who
deinaud a positive exclusion of the French Cable,
until matters are settled by Congress, declared
that the cable may be landed under the restrictions
stated.

The Evening Post has a long editorial showing
that under the laws of the United States Chinese
emigration is impossible under the plan proposed
by tne .Mcmpnis convention.

Richmond. (Ya..) July 21. Official returns show
that the vote for Walker was 23.000 short of the
white registration, and that for Wells was 1S.600
short of the colored registration. The objectiona- -
oie clauses in tae Constitution are defeated by
30.000. There appears to have been an entirely
new deal in politics, as only six members of the
Legislature have ever been there before.

Chicago, July 21. The Tribune's New York
special says Marshal Barlow seized a quantity of
riaes ana omer war material, deposited iu Houston
Ftreet. designed for the Cubaus. The Cuban Junta
have closed tht-i- r headquarters, 71 Broadway. The
authorities, it is believed, have entirely stopped
iuuau expeuuions.

Emigrant statistics show that during the first Bix
months of the present year 19,038 emigrants ar-
rived, of which 5.038 remained in Canada and the
others went to the United States.

Professor G. B. Vashon, a well known colored
lawyer, recently connected with the Freed men's
Bureau, was admitted to tbe bar in the Criminal
Court to-da- y, Judge Fisher remarking, on direct
ing bis name to be entered on the rolls, that the
rules required motions for admissions to the bar to
be made in tho general term, but as the Supreme
Court of the United States had decided, in tbe case
of Bradley, that the Criminal Court was a separate
Court, he would take the responsibility of admit
ting mm.

Capt. George W. Gift leaves here next week for
San Francisco and China direct, in the interest of
tbe Arkansas Immigration Company, by whom be is
provided with funds. If possible, he will arrange
for laborers in California, but designs visiting
China at once.

A Washington special says an agreement has
been made by which the French cable will be put
into operation ; the agent pledging the Company
to abide any conditions imposed by Congress to
prevent a monopoly of privileges and rights. This
is all tho Gouernment asks, and if such a pledge is
given, the Government will not object to its land-
ing or operating the cable.

New York, July 19 Eight bankers were ar-
rested on a charge of violating the usury laws,
and were arraigned to-da- y before Judge Cardozaj
Court of Oyer and Terminer. Edward R. Jones,
George Phipps, and David M. Morrison, plead
guilty. The trial for the others was fixed for Fri-
day.

A grand banque will be tendered to Sir Joseph
Anderson, commander of the Great Eastern, on his
arrival in New York. He will visit Washington
and return to Europe in August.

Cuban News.
New York, July 1. The revenue cutter Walon-in-g

yesterday afternoon captured the last filibuster
tugboat the Chase-wi- th seventy men aboard ;
also the schooners Lance and 1Vin&a, freighted
with rifles, field pieces, sabers and ammunities.
All the vessels are now at thefjBrooklyn Navy
Yard.

The "antnred Cuban expedition cost tho Cuban
Junta $?'J0,0uG. Leading Cubans say they are not
discouraged, and 'wili fit out another expedition as
soon as possible. -., .

Cuban leaders who visited Washington seem a
good deal disspirited by the Government enforcing
tbe Neutrality Laws. Attaches of the British Le
gation talk as though they had suffered defeat
The inference is that they hoped to find in the de
parture of Cuban expeditions an advantage to
their side in tbe Alabama controversy.

Dispatches have been received by a lady of this
city, a near relative of the General commanding
the Cuban forces. They give a full account of an
attempt to succor the Spanish forces at Las Lunas.
A train with a force of 250 men was sent to relieve
the garrison of that place. They were intercepted,
and the men and General Maril, of the cavnlry,
and a large pertiou of the train were captured.
The Spanish loss was 200. They succeeded in
reaching Las Lunas with a portion of the train,
and found the garrison suffering from cholera and
acclimating fever, which bad almost rendered it
helpless.

Havana. July 1. It is announced that the action
of the United States authorities in preventing tbe
violation of the Neutrality Laws, renders the
Spaniards more confident-- They now look to a
speedy termination of tbe rebellion.

Cubans here have the following advices: The
Spanish troops, between the 22d and 25th of June,
attacked the forces of Gen. Jordan near Hallgun,
and after a fight, reported to have lasted eight
hours, were repulsed and compelled to take refuge
in the town. Ine Cuban loss was nearly 200
killed and wounded. Among those killed were
twenty Americans. The Spanish loss was about
the same. Ibe Spanish troops consisted of two
brigades and outnumbered the Cubans two to one.
Gen. Jordan commanded the revolutionary forces.

Havana, July 7. Captain General De Roda has
issued an important proclamation. It states that
the insurrection is reduced in extent, and is now
carried on by parties of guerrillas : declares those
parties arrested for robbery, arson, and mnrder
shall be tried by Court-martia- l, while in other
cases tbe civil tribunals shall continue to exercise
their functions ; he declares the accused may rely
on impartial jnsiice.

The journals all praise the proclamation.
An order has been issued permitting the news

papers to publish the ofhcial news reports. Ibis
action of the Government is generally commended
by tue citizens.

General Zisca has taken command of tbe CenJ
tral Department and commenced active operations
against the insurgents.

Pe Roda has issued a proclamation closing the
ports on the eastern end of the island. Armed
vessels engaged in transporting filibusters are de
clared pirates. There has beeu some fighting near
Santiago, bnt the result is kept a secret.

New Yowt. July 1C. The JTeraliVs special from
Havana, July 12. says Gen. Vollo. at the bead of
300 Spanish marines, was attacked by the patriots
near Boga. a small town near Neuvitas, with a
loss of eighty including Gen. Vollo, killed.

Holqnin is surrounding Puerto Principe. One
thousand insurgents are concentrating, and only
waiting to be armed with the Peabody breech-loadin- g

rifles, with bayonets, to assume offensive
operations. Holquin. one of the insurgent leaders,
intends to go to the United States for tbe purpose
of bringing back a force of arms.

Intelligence from Santiago to tbe 8th, reports
that fighting is going on thirty miles from that
city. The patriots, strongly reinforced by Gen.
Jordan, joined the Cubans under Gen. Tiguerdo,
who now command a large force.

The Spanish tinder Gov. Barecoa are actively
burning property and killing all who fall into
their hands.

A Port-au-Prin- ce letter, dated June 22d. says
that Bassett, the colored United States Minister to
Uayti, arrived at Port-au-Prin- ce on the 14th, and
was received in a particularly flattering manner.
He is tbe guest of Mr. Hollister, his white prede-
cessor, until President Salnave returns, when he
will present his credentials.

Havana. July 17. Sickness is increasing in the
Spanish and Rebel forces. The mortality is fright-
ful. It is estimated that tbe deaths amount to fif-

teen per cent monthly of the men in the field, on
both sides. Tbe Spanish troops are affected most
with vomito, while tbe insurgents suffer cholera.
The disorder is'cau3ed especially by exposure
wben hot. When the rainy season is passed tbe
Volunteers will go into active service in the Geld,
and reinforcements will soon arrive from Spain.

European. a
The bill for tbe purchase of the telegraphic lines

in Great Britain, has been read a second time in
the House of Commons.

A company is being formed to lay a cable be
tween Germany and America, next year, with a
terminns near Portsmouth, (N. IL)

The Governments or i ranee and Trnssia have
reeocrnized tbe Snanish Reirencv. The session nf
the Constituent Cortes has been suspended until
October. Previous to tbe adjournment tbe Cortes
appointed a commission to supervise the affairs of
tbe country during the intermission.

Tbe British lloase oi Commons, baa refused to
concur in tbe amendments jssxle ttr tb Lords to
the Irish Church bill H e 71ror thinln that the
Lords will have to eat tbe - ek.

The assignees of Overerul, Giirney & Co. s bank
will pay a divid-n- d or one shilling on the pound

full payment of h. credi-

tors,
in September, making a

!f their claims, with the exevp.ft of accrued

interest
The House of Lords has rejected the bill crea-

ting Life Peerages by a vote of 77 to 10I.

The new Bankrupt biil was read a second time
in the House of Commons,

At the Cabinet meeting of the British Ministry it
was resolved that the Government would not
concur in any of the amendments to the lnsli
Church bill that will in any way inapa:r the princi-
ple of total disendowment.

It is rumored mat itms iwpimuu... : .

and Harrington evinced a disposition to yield, but
were firmly overruled by the others present.

Tbe Czar forbids the attendance of Rus3inn
Bishops at the Ecumenical Council.

Advicrs from Yokohama are to the lUh of Jn-Th- e

naval and military forces of the Mikado h:uS

commenced an attack on the rebels at Hakodadt.
Tbe result is unknown.

A new Spanish Ministry has been formed, com-

posed as follows :

President of Council and Minister of War Gen-

eral Prim.
Minister of Marine Admiral Topeze.
Minister of State Silveta.
Minister of the Interior Sagosta.
Minister of Agriculture Ecgary.
Minister of Finance Ordanez.
Minister of Justice Sonlla.
Minister of Colonies Becara.
The remains of a Spanish lady who died in the

Protestant faith were interred in the general eenve-tar- y.

This ia tho first case of the burial of a Pro-
testant in a ceructary. Nearly two hundred
Spanish Protestants were preseut No disturbance.

The first general meeting of the Wouianrs Fran-
chise Society was held in London July 15. Among
the notables present were John Stuart ;MiU, Lord
Houghton, Hon. James Stramsfield. Henry Fawcctt,
Rev. Chas. Kingsly and Louis Blanc ; also many
ladies. Addresses" were delivered aftd reselations
adopted in favor of female suffrage.

In tbe House of Lords when tho Uoiwrsfty Test
Bill came up. Earl Caernarvon moved the previous
question, on the ground of the lateness of the sea-
son and the insufficiency of time for consideration
of the bill. On a division of the House the bill
was thrown out

London, July 20. Tho Harvard University crew
this day reached the city in excellent condition,
and will immediately go into training. August 31st
was agreed upon to-da- y as the time for the match.

Tbe Times to-da- y, in an article on tho Irish
Church Bill, argues that the motives which hitherto
inspired the House of Lords to secure tbe utmost
for their friends in Ireland must influence them to
adopt the present bill rather than to exchange for
terms inevitable worse.

In the House of Commons last evening, the Lord
Mayor of Dublin, in full robes, presented a petition
praying in the House to support the endeavors
now making to secure religious equality in Ireland.

Charles Wentworth, member from Chelsea, pre-
sented a petition by 25,000 women asking for tho
franchise.

Lonpon, Juny 21. In the House of Commons,
last evening. William Johnson, member from Bel
fast, complained of the conduct of the police in the
recent anniversaries. He said there had been a
rigid enforcement of the Party Procession Act in
Ulster, while it bad been systematically violated in
South Ireland.

Hon. Chester Fortesqne, Chief Secretary for
Ireland, praised the forbearance and order of the
poeple on that occasion through tbe precautions
taken by tbe Government He hoped the observ-
ance of the I2tb of July would soon discontinue.

Meetings in favor of the disestablishment of the
Irish Church continue to be bold in various parts
of tbe country.

In the case of Bishop Colenso, of Natal, the
Privy Council decided that he has a full right to
tue cathedral at nelremantzbnrg, ana is altogether
free from interference by the Capetown authorities.

Paris. July 21. The Corps Legislatif meets
July 26th.

St. Petersburg. Jnly 21. Kotacazs, the newly
appointed Russian Minister to the United States,
leaves on Saturday for Washington.

Fakw, July 21. Tbe depHties in the Corps
islat.f intend to issue a manifesto, calling on
Frar ce to sit in judgment over the recent events.
The Thiers party have resolved to persist in keep-
ing before the Chamber the ideas ami principles of
their proposed interpellation- -

.. France.-

Paris. "July S. Political commotion in Franco
continues. The Emperor has decided to give way
to the Chambers and change the system of Gov-
ernment He meets great difficulties in his effort
to complete the new combinations, but, the grand
event is expected within a week ; the new Ministry ,

will emerge from the center of the Goucbe party,
"

between the Radical minority and the adhere.; of
the Emperor. The center Goucbe party are for
the Empire, but insist on responsible Ministers and
a Parliamentary Government, tbe same as Engl nd.

In the Corps Legislatif, in reply to some remarks
by Jules Favre, Rouber said the Government and
Chamber would always agree in opposing revolu-
tion. .1La Pays to-d- ay says the Emperor has written a
letter from which we quote the following : In the
declaration with regard to the Corps Legislatif. on
the 19th of January. I committed a great fault by act-
ing without previous concert with tho majority,
whom I have caused to regard with suspicion my
sentiment toward it, and all my efforts shall tend
to regain its confidence." The Pays don't give
the address or date of the letter.

The ministerial crisis in France increases in in-

tensity. The constitutional opposition in tbe Corps
Legislatif declare their ultimatum to be the retire
ment of .Minister uouuer, wnne me emperor nesires
his rctainment and is reluctant to dismiss him on
account of bis ability and devotion to the Imperial
Government Rouher's failure fo comply with the
wish of the Emperor and tender his resignation, ia
severely criticised.

Yesterday the proprietor of one of the leading
journals said, " M. Kouher, your time has come ;
clear out"

" I know it." answered Rouher, u but my wife
won't resign."

This is literally true. Madame Rouher objects to
giving up the honors which she received at the
palace as the wife of the chief of the Emperors Min-

istry.
The majority of the Assembly are opposed to the

proposition demanded by the members of the left
center, which are as follows :

First A responsible Ministry.
Second Autonomy of the Legislatif Assembly.
The Emperor is therefore obliged to temporize

with the majority, who don't wish to openly defy
the present dead-loc- k, bnt must within a week.

A special to tbe Herald, from Paris, 12th, says
the Emperor yields assent to the demand of the
Corps Legislatif, the nature of which have been
already stated. The change in the Ministry is not
yet announced. A reorganization of the Cabinet
is within a short time certain. Throughout the
whole of this crisis tbe Emperor has exercised bis
usual tact and shrewdness.

He invited nearly all the Deputies from tho
Corps Legislatif to dinner and a soiree at St Cloud
this week, and has chatted playfully with many of
them of all shades of opinion, giving expression to
many of those piquant sayings so attractive to
Frenchmen. For instance, to one whom be had
been taken by the button-hol- e, be said: Ah!
Mons. Buffet, yon mean to take hold of my coat for
fear I may pull back."

To a group, with several of whom he was con-
versing on the situation, be said : M You begin to
treat me like the old lion in the fable, trying to
cut my nails and take out ray teetb, and leave me
nothing but ray name, which is considered barm-less- ."

To another be said: 'The elections prove
clearly I must choose between empire and revolu-
tion. Between neither can individuals be set up.

To others he said : I will give full satisfaction
to the liberal aspirations of all parties, bnt I dread
to make concessions at the boundary prescribed in
the Constitution."

While tbe Emperor's conduct in the past few
daya is regarded as deceit, it ia not considered
likely to stop agitation for further concessions and
reforms.

There was a scene in the Corps Legislatif July
14, wben tbe prorogation of tbe session was announ-
ced. Jules Favre arose, amid cries of " order
and protested against the suspension of the sittinr
as a contradiction of the Emperor's message, ilia
words were received with a storm of cheers by the
members of the left Schneider, President of tbe
Chamber, having restored order, expressed aston-
ishment that on tbe eve of a great liberal act such

protest should be raised. It was not only con-
trary to the regulations of the House bnt against
tbe sentiment of the country. He then declared
the session prorogued, and the members left the
ball. -

Paris, July 18-T- he Journal Officiate de fEm
pire to-da- y publishes a decree of the Emperor con- -

uic U UULI .luuuniug BppoiQUIieDlS --II JMinister of Interior, De Forcadc: Minister of Jus--
- T ? ar. a, W A Ar

WI.U. xuvergier ; .Minister or r oreigo Auaira,
Auvergne : Minister of Finance. Pierre Maene :
Minister of Commerce, Alfred Lecroix ; Minister of
Public Works. Gressier ; Minister of Marine.
Admiral Genoilly ; Minister of War, Marshal Niel ;
Minister of Public Instruction, Bona Bean ; Mini-
ster President ot the Council of tho State, Cbasse-loup- e.
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CAP, LETTER & Other PAPER.
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and Stationery-- .
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Tlic Irisli Clmrcli ISill
in the House orior(Ii.

Lomjox, JuIj 2. The House of Lords to-

night continued the consideration of the Irish
Church bill. Clan 23th and 2Gth were read
and agreed to. The Marquis of JSalithury moted
to strike oat clause 27th, which require that
fiujiucntn be made for the retention of ecclei-aftic- al

residence bj the Church. TLe Duke of
Cleveland moved an amendment to authorize
grant to Catholics and Prctbjtcrian. After a
lon debate the House divided and the amend-
ment was lost 113 to 140.

London, July 3. The Times to-da-y saya that
the Totes in the House f Lords Iat evening Lave
had the effect to render the Irish Church bill
more favorable to the entablinhed Church and
luore uG'cmively retrtial in ita r roviiions.

Arthbitthop Cullen has addrcctcd a letter to
the officer" of the CatlnJic College, saving that if
the bill is mutilated by the Houae of l'een, the
nation muft have a fuller measure of justice.

In the Iloue of Lord, to-nig- ht, consideration
of the Irirth Church bill wan rceuined in Coui-niitt- ee.

Claufcea 11. 12, 13 and 14 were agreed
to without amendment, except aa to date when
the property ol the Church ll j into tlie
hands of the Commiz-eioners-, wliich was changed
to January 1, 1872. It wad promised on tle
part of tlie (jovemment, tlait an additional clause
ahould be framed, providing that Irish Ihebopg
may retain their scaM in the Houc of Lords.

Liahop Peterborough amendment, that all
compensation be paid without deduction of in-

come tax therefrom, was adopted 'J5 to 60.
Clauses 15 to 18 inclusive were agreed to.

The consideration of clauses 19 to 22 inclusive
were postponed. Lord Carnarvon's amendment,
fixing the commutation of life interest at four-
teen years purchase, was adopted.

Jilt G. TLe House of Lords last night re-
sumed the consideration of the Irish Church bill.

Lord LyfTurd was afraid of the amendment
granting the value of their mansen to l'resby te-

nant. After discuwion it was withdrawn.
The Archbishop of Canterbury moved an

amendment to clause 29th, that private endow-
ments made since loGU, instead of 1CC0, be re-
tained by the Church. He pointed out the large
endowments which were made prior to 1GT0, and
said there was no reason why they should not be
dealt with in the same manner as tbonc made
after. He thought the discrimination unjust and
dangerous. It would shake the faith of the peo-
ple in private endowments.

lrd llarthery opposed tlie amendment on the
ground that private endowments made prior to
16C0 were jurely mythical in reference to tlie
Ulster grant. He said that it was in no sense at
present an endowment.

Bishop Peterborough supported the amend-
ment, urging that ncitlicr on the ground of jus-
tice or legal right, ought the Church to be de-
prived of these real endowments.

Earl Granville proposed to grant a half million
sterling instead, as the difficulty of establishing
the legality of early endowments would absorb
the whole value in fitigntion.

Finally, the Archbishop of Canterbury moved
the amendment that all (iovemmcnt lands granted
by the Crown since 1500 be given to the new
church in a body.

After long discussion, a division was had end4
the amendment was carried by 105 to 55.

Clauses 30 and 32 inclusive were agreed to.
Clause 33 was taken up.
Earl Limerick moved an amendment, providing

tliat tlie poor rates be deducted from any rent
charge sold in lieu of titles.

The Marquis of Salisbury remarked that this
clause was an arithmetical puzzle, and was evi-
dently Intended as a sop to the Irish landlords,
as Government proposed, but the bill was the
most penurious and exacting measure ever dev ised.

The II use divided on the Marquis of Limer-
ick's amendment, which was adopted 91 to 64.

Clause 33, as amended, and clauses 34 to 38,
inclusive, were agreed to. -

Londo-v- , July 7. The Timts in an article on
the Irish Church bill, sajs tlie bill must become
a law this session,- - iarliamcnt must destroy
Protestant aupremacy and establish religious
.equality fo Ireland, but not attempt to set up a
multiplicity of establishments. If ecclesiastical
property in Ireland is to be put on a permanent
looting, we must recognize these facts and apply
so much surplus as may be necessary to supply
nomcsicous ior ministers.

The London AVtrs the IrishDaily says Churchl i , . 1 1, . . .
Dm win icave ine uouse 01 ixrus wito a very
utucrcnt character irom tiiat in which it entered
and be much 1cm acccptihle to the country. It
will be quite impossible for the Commons to ac-
cept the amendments made by the Peers, and it
wiu be their duty to restore the bill to its original
form. TLe Lords have done their best to spoil
At a a .a a.toe measure iney pruacntiy abstained Irom re
jecting. The Commons must transform tLe de
formed.

The Times, commentinz on last night's de
bates, says tliat by their last act tho House of
Lords nave completed tlie transformation of the
Ministerial scheme. They have refused, by a
majority of 70, to approve the clause arrrorri
ating the surplus funds of tlie Church; they
have preferred to reserve the question for future
considerauon. .rgvle condemned the rote as an
attempt to reverse the vote by which the Duke
of Cleveland s amendment, proposing concurrent
endowment, was rejected. Although we agree
with the Marquis of Salisbury, that the Lords
can scarcely have the provision for the residence
of Catholic priests at heart, we must acknowl
edge the justice of the Duke of Argyle s general
conclusion, tliat the rote unquestionably reverses
in spirit, and is (if not from decision) against
the l)uke of Cumberland's scheme. Tlie Times
believes the country ready and willing to support
the grant of ecclesiastical residences to the Catho-
lics and Irebytcrians ; and if the opportunity
to make it is rejected, it will be because the gov-
erning power are unable to rise above tlie catch-
words of party, and dare sot look openly and
courageously at the truth.

Nrw York, July b. Tlie Htrald's London

Serial says the action of the House ol Lords on
Church bill causes intense excitement.

Gladstone and Uright are in daily receipt of let-
ters from persons offering the recommencement of
tlie licform League agitation, but they discounte-
nance tlie movement for tlie present, and express
the belief tliat tlie Lords and the people will
compromise oa the basis of a postponement of
tlie date of disestablishment till January, 1872,
by paying Iialf a million pounds in the lump, in
lieu of private donations, and by computing life
interests at fourteen years.

A letter lias been circulated privately among
known Progressives, asking in view of the
probable failure of the Irish Church bill through
the opposition of the House of Lords the Gov
ernment, tlie Commons and the country, whether
tney wm permit the use or their names to a pub-
lic call for a moss meeting to consider the best
constitutional mode of retting rid of this ob-
struction to legislation Cased on the expressed
will of the people.

Loxdojc, July 10 Midnight. In the House of
Lords to-nig- ht the Irish Church bill was up for
the reception of the report of the Committee.

On motion of Lord Cairns, the date of 1st of
May, 1871, was substituted for the 1st of Janu-
ary, 1872, throughout the bill.

lra lteusuale moved an amendment that the
representation of the Irish Church and Catholic
Synod, in cases of vacancy in Bishoprics, nomi
nate three persons, and lor the Crown to select
from them, and that the Crown be emrowered to
summon one Archbishop and two Bishops from
cacn murcn u sit in xruameni.

Granad protested on the port of tlie Catholics
against the amendment, which be declared utterly
impossible, and it was withdrawn.

The Marquis of Clanncarde moved that the
clause giving power to convey additional land to
the Church body be returoeu to its original form.
He said the clause as now amended revived Prot
estant ascendency in its most hateful form, giving
olcf-- e Ltws to the Church body but refusing them
to the Catholics. It was certain that the Gov
ernment and the House of Commons would never
sanction the amended clause.

The Marquis of Salisbury replied that in mow
ing the amendment he contemplated similar
grants to the Catholics and Preabyterions, accord-
ing to IIright's original proposal, which Gladstone
bad indorsed ; but be thought their own glebes
held by the Irish Church were not unfair.

ALcr further discussion Larl Denbeign an
nounced that the Catholics Iiad deckled not to
accept glebe lands as residences.

The Marrjuis of Clanncarde s motion to restore
the

a
clause was. lost by a vote...of 40 to 9.

wlaw.aAn amendment, embracing the proposal 01 the
Earl of Granville to pay half a million sterling
in money instead of Landing over private endow-
ments created before loft), was agreed in.

The report was then received.
The Earl of Clanricanle gave notice that when

the bill came up for third reading he should move
its postponement for three months.

IN ew York, July 11. A Herald London special
states that the agitation in relation to the Irish
Church bill threatens to become serious. Prep-
arations are actively being made lor imposing
demonstrations against the action of the Lords.

Gladstone, who has hitherto hesitated to en-
courage these meetings, has consented to give
them semi-offici- al sanction on the ground that
the Lords attempted to qualify their opposition
to the will of the government of the people, and
on the ground of a pretended cliange ot public
sentiment. It is certain, however, that the Com-
mons will refuse to yield to tho Lords in their
amendments, except on three points not affecting
the principles of the bill. It is expected that
the open-a- ir meetings will be the largest ever
known.

THE BILL PASSED BT THE LORDS.

London, July 13. The debate on the Irish
Church bill was resumed in the House of Lords
last evening.

When it was moved that the bill be read a
third time three months lienee, Lord Derby said
lie had contented himself by giving a silent vote,
but bis objections to the bill were not removed.
He was opposed to disestablishment. He would
vote for tlie amendments if pressed, but be
advised their withdrawal, so as to throw the
responsibility of the rej"Cted reasonable amend-
ments on the House of Commons. He hoped tlie
Lords would firmly resist all attempts of the
Commons to modify the amendments.

Furtlier discussion ensued, after which Lord
Clanricarde's amerdment was withdrawn and
the bill read a third time.

The question then recurred ShalHhe bill pass?
Tho Karl of Devon moved tlie amendment of

the omission clause, ferniitting the Bishops to bo
retained in their scats.

Larl Gray, on the part of the Government, !

supported the amendment.
Lord Cairns opposed any amendment. Ho

thought it no greater anomaly to allow tho
Bisliops to retain their seats than the bill itself,
which was altogether an anomaly of novelties.

After further discussion the Lords divided :
For the amendment, 1W) ; against, 82.

The announcement was greeted by cheering.
A proviso was adopted 121 to 114 providing

for furnished residences and glebes for Catholic
and Presbyterian clergy, and adopting tlie princi-
ples of concurrent endowment.

The bill was then assed.
Derby's protest was presented, and the Lords

adjourned alter an exciting session.
TJiKL DERBY'S PROTEST.

London, July 1G. The protest against the
Irish Church bill by Earl Derby is signed by 47
peers. It was entered against the bill on tho
ground that it looked to the severance of Church
and State; that the project is unrecognized by
any country in Europe ; tliat the adoption of tho
bill would encourage tho designs of those who
want such severance extended throughout tho
United Kingdom, together with tlie assumption
of grauts of confiscation of property. The protest
further states that the passage of the bill was a
violent stretch of power in a Parliament which
stakes its confidence in all property, especially
that resting on parliamentary title. The protest
sets forth the impossibility of putting a disestab-
lished and disendowed Church on a footing with
the organizations of the Catholics ; and tliat this
grievance would cause the Irish Protestants to bo
alienated from the loyal supporters of the throne
and stimulate the demands of tlie Catholics.

London, July 1G. The Times, in an editorial
on the action of the House of Commons on the
Irish bill, says if the Lords persist in their
amendments a collision must come which will
result in popular agitation and a renewal of the
issue with a fiercer determination to carry it
through. The Times trusts that Conservative
Peers will be content with the presentation of
EnrlJlcrJbjrotf'if) Trflirfi iWnm- - tneni ,
and not continue their opposition to the bill.

Meetings of the people, in surport of the Com
mons on the Irish Church bill, continue to be
held in various parts of the kingdom.

THE BILL AGAIN BEFORE TUB COMMONS.

London, July 1G Midnight. In the Com-
mons, to-nig- ht, the consideration of the Irish
Church bill was continued. Gladstone approved
of the amendment granting a half million for
private endowments made prior to 1GG0, but
moved to disagree to tho provision continuing the
Ulster grants.

Disraeli thought tho proposition of the Lords
reasonable.

Stafford Nortbcoto thought Gladstone's pro-
posal would convert the Established Church into
a voluntary Missionary Church. He asked, as
an act of justice and expediency, that the glebes
should be left.

Groundcll Palmer supported the Lords amend
ment granting a half million of pounds for
private endowments. Agreed to. The amend-
ment continuing the Ulster grants was rejected
345 to 210. The announcement was cheered
from the Ministerial benches.

Disraeli intimated that it was not necessary
for the House to divide on any of the other
amendments, except that postponing tho disposal
of the surplus funds.'

Glads to no moved to disagree.
Disraeli supported the Lords' amendment, and

thought that tho Government plans were not
matured ; they ought to bo left for future consid-
eration.

Mr. Bright said tho distribution of tho surplus
was a uiuicult matter, lne Government bad
made a minute inquiry as to a suitable distribu
tion of tho income arising Irom the surplus. He
bad no interest other than that of any member
of the House contrary to the wishes of the Irish
people. Every one acknowledged that the money
arising Irom private grants should be applied in
tho way devised. This plan was open to the
least objection. To leave the question open
would only pave tlie way to future embarrass
ment. He appealed to tho House not to put an
olietacle in tlie way of the passage of the bill.
Tho country had confidence to the fullest extent
in the sincerity of the Government s desire to
make Ireland an integral part of the kingdom
and her connection with England closer.

Tlie amendment of the Lords was rejected by
290 against 218. Great cheering greeted the
result.

Loxdox, July 17. The debate on tho Church
bill was continued till a late hour this morning.
Disraeli regretted the course of the Government
on the amendments, intimating that an agree-
ment bad been violated. Gladstone replied that
if any harm had been done, it caino from the
other side ; all the pledges had been more tlian
tiiuillcU. uatborpe liaruy thought the liouso of
Lords bad been unworthily treated by tho liouso
of Commons. Bright responded that a Com-
mittee bad been appointed to frame reasons for
the disagreement with the Lords.

The bill for toe Government to purchase the, , .A- -t I ll 1? 1
iciegrapn lines in uie ainguom was reaa a second
time. Aojournea.

London, July 17. The debute on the amended
Irish Church bill was continued in the House of
Commons until a late hour this morning. After
tho rejection of the amendments proposed by the
Peers, Disraeli took the floor and spoke at some
length; be regretted tlie repudiation by the
Lords ; the agreement of the Lords to send the
bill a second time was an act of malignancy:
considering tho majority unfavorable to the meas
ure, tho agreement was onfy given under the
understanding tliat the Commons would consider
the amendment in a conciliatory srxnt : be could
not understand bow the course the Government
bad taken could be reconciled to the expectations.i . . .. .
oeiu out to uie uouse ot liorus.

Gladstone replied, and said the promise given
to the House of Lords was that the amendment
would be respectfully considered. He maintained
that the pledge bad not been violated, and that
be bad conceded much in deference to the Lords :
be had fulfilled more than fulfilled the pledge
be bod given. Great cheering. He was certain
that if any harm bad been done to the Church, it
was by those who desired the grievous and ener-
vating effect the disestablishment would have.

Gatborpe Hardy took the floor, and accepted
the appeal made to posterity in regard to the
beneficial eflects of tho bill. He supported all
Disraeli's statements, that John Bright bad used
threats of the dissolution of I'arliament to keen
the party together, and coerce them. The House
of Lords a coordinate authority thought they
had been treated in an unworthy manner.

Mr. Bright denied that be bad ever used
threats. The only reference to the subject was
an to what might be the expression of popular
opinion if the subject of concurrent indorsement of
were referred to the nation. He regretted this
charge which was brought forward, but which

. ,tl.. ' 1 ? 5 1 .fiL. ffff - 1 - 1
wkt rcn uinjnniy m mr uouse ciisociicveu.

After further dobale a Committee was appoint
to draw up a rvjort the reasons for
disagreement to the amendment proposed by the
House of Lords.

Adjourned.
TI1E BILL RETt'RNED TO THE LORDS.

London, July 21 In the Houee of Lords last
night the Irish Church bill, as returned from tlie
House of Commons, was taken up. The Earl of
Granville complimented tho House of Lords on
the ability and statesmanship developed in the late
debate, and the moderation shown by the Opposi-
tion towards the Government. lie thought some of
their amendments good, some bad, and others
quite inadmissible. He did not consider that the
Commons dealt superciliously or contemptuously,
for out of sixty amendments only thirteen hod
been absolutely rejected. He analyzed tho
amendments having the effect to reendow what
the bill intended to disendow. He said the oc-

current endowment which the Government was
obliged to consider is a breach of faith with their
constincnts while the overwhelming majority in
the House of Commons, and public opinion were
opposed to it. With respect to the disposal of
the surplus fund, the more he saw and heard, the
more he was convinced it was disadvantageous
to keep the question open. He deprecated the
proposal to keep thiee millions dangling before
the people te excite agitation, and urged tho
lords not to adhere to the amounts proposed by
the reinsertion of the words struck out from the
presemble of tlie original bill. Lord Cairns com-
plained in strong terms tliat the Government had
not adliered to the Earl of Granville's pledges
that the lords' amendments would be respectfully
considered, for on the faith of this promise many
who objected to this bill on its own merits, were
induced to vote for its second reading. Mr.
Gladstone bad used language unworthy of him-
self and his position ; and the speaker contended
that the amendments, which had been rejected,
except two, hud been disposed of without the
slightest consideration, lie hoped the House
would insist on its amendments with respect to
the reservation of the surplus fund and its future
disposition and curates and commutation life in-

terests.
Earl Kimberly said the Government could not

give way to Earl Grey. He thought the words
in the original preamble offensive to the religious
majority in Ireland, and urged the Government
to concur in the amendment.

Lords Halifax, Clanricarde and Shaftsbury,
supported the Government, and the debate was
continued till a late hour by Earl Russell and the
Marquis of Salisbury and the Duke of Argyle,
who urged resistance to tho demands of tho Gov-

ernment. The House finally divided on EnrI
Granville's motion to restore the preamble, with
the following ' result : For tho motion, 95 ;
against it, 173.

The Earl of Granville moved an adjournment,
that he might consult his colleagues, which was
carried.

London, July 21. A short time after the di-
vision against the Government in tlie House of
Lords, Mr. Gladstone entered the liouso of Com-
mons. His apjicaranco was the signal for a re-
markable outbreak of enthusiasm. Cheer after
cheer camo from the liberal side, and the busi-
ness of the session was entirely suspended.
COMMENTS OP T1IR PRESS ON TUE ACTION OF THE

LORDS.

Tlie press to-da- y are occupied with the subject
of the vote in the liouso of Lords. Tho Times is
satisfied the bill may be passed this session, if
tho principle minds on both sides divest them-
selves of the passion and prejudices bv which
they arc influenced. Tho imminent peril is that
the heat of irty may be carried into tl.e Cabinet
and hasty resolution taken. Should there be no
action until another session, the Lords have
rushed upon the certain consequences of defying
the national will. The division of last night has
revealed the spirit in which the bill has been op-
posed fmthe first. - - . -

- rEtio Telegraph' thinks the Lords have virtually
settled the bill for tho session. A new bill will
bo presented, more stringent in form, and must
be accepted. If anything was needed to damage
the Irish Church and arouse the country to pas-
sionate resistance, the reckless debate of yester-
day has furnished it.

Tho Acm7S considers the country in the midst of
a constitutional crisis. The Lords, zivins full
swing to their reckless impulses, have rushed
into a collision with the Government, tho House
of Commons and the country. Tl.e duties and
rcsjionsibilitics of the situation should bo weighed
by tho Ministry with calmness and confidence of
men sure of ultimate and speedy victory. The
Bill, when presented at tho autumn session, will
become the law with great speed. The Lords
will not require tlie threat of tho creation of
new Peers to lead them to assent to more strin-
gent measures. The country must decide whether
an irresponsible debating society is to be allowed '

to jiucrjioru uvmivn ik ami us ueiineraie purpos-
es and convictions, constitutionally expressed.

London, July 21. In tho House of Commons
to-nig- ht there was a full attendanco of members.
A petition praying for the rejjction of the amend-
ments of tho Iriah Church bill was presented and
received with loud cheers. Mr. Millbank, mem-
ber for North Riding, Yorkshire, inquired if it
was competent for this House to demand an
apology from the House of Peers for language
used by their Lordships insolent to the Premier
and insulting to tbo dignity of the Commons.
Tho Speaker declared that the question was
neither on a point of order or of privilege. This
House was not cognizant of what iassed in the
House of Lords, and he decided that the question
could not be entertained.

London, July 21. There is a rumor that Mr.
Gladstone will withdraw the Irish Church Bill.
and as soon as the supplies have been voted, pro-
rogue Parliament in order to introduce the bill at
the autumn session, under circumstances which
will cause tho Lords to hesitate before rejecting it.

Victoria's Household

A London letter, describing the opening of a
market in London, in which ceremony a jiortion
of the royal family participated, says : All the
members of the royal family present honored the
assembly with their presence. At the appointed
time the flourish of trumpets and the sharp order
of the Colonel's 'Attention" indicated tbo arrival
of the Duchess of Cambridge, Princess Mary,
Prince Teck and other distinguished persons.
Miss Coutts, leading tho way, descended from the
platform, followed by the archbishops, bishojis,
deans and noblemen, and proceeded to the en
trance door to receive tbo guests. The hold the
roval family have on the British rjublic was seen
clearly by the excitement produced on tho coming
ol these representatives. Everybody came to their
feet, and there was a general excitement; which
lasted long after the notables were seated, as tbey
were, on tho right and left ot .anas Coutts, she
holding the scat of honor. Could Her Majesty
have entered the chapel, the excited audience
would almost liave brought tbo bouse down. The
Duchess of Cambridge, cousin of the Queen, who
stands next to the throne, and outranks all the
peers and peeresses of the land, is a remarkably
preserved lady of about seventy. Toll, finely
formed, with a face strongly marked, coarse, and
somewhat masculine, yet exceedingly benignant,
appearing in public, as she is really in -- private,
unaffected, exceedingly courteous and witliout
hauteur. Princess Mary, her daughter, is one of
iuc most rcgai loosing iuujub iu .ciiiguiuu , quite
tall, rather stout, with a face indicating benevo-olen- ce

and character. She dresses with great
simplicity and elegance, and would be a marked
lady in any circle. She is greatly beloved for her
kindness of heart and benevolence of life. She is
the most popular princess in the land. When
she was married to Prince Teck, she refused to be
married in any of the royal chapels or palaces.
She insisted upon a simple wedding, the direction
of which she took into ber own bands. She was
married in the little country church at Kew,
wbere ber summer residence is. She invited all
ber country neighbors to be present, and threw
her lawns open to them. She gave special orders
that the infirm and aged should have the best
scats in church, and that the crowd might have a
good view of the procession in which was tho
Queen.

She walked from the palace to the church, that
who wished might see ber. She enters hear-

tily into all plans for the poor, the infirm or the
sick, and lends her name and influence everywhere
wbere it can be used with profit to the lowly.
Entirely free from affectation. 6he seemed to enter
most heartily into the enjoyment of the occasion
which she graced with ber presence. Most of the
noblemen present were old men, many of them pre-
maturely old. This is especially true of the Duke

Wellington, who inherits bis father's titles and
some of his looks. He is Tery gray, his frame
worn and attenuated, and he has tlie look and
stoop of a man of eighty.

The New Regent of Spain.

From the New York Tribune, June 22d.

Spain is once more a monarchy without
crowned heads, the Constituent Cortes having

. Hiwmn tnhliwhincr g. rcizencv under
i,i,i Krmnn. on the duties of which be en--

iuuii,i ( j
tered on Saturday. This is the third time within
forty years past that the Spanish ieople have
had a llcgcnt for their ruler. In Octolier, T8v$2,

Queen Christina was appointed Regent during
:.i:o;t;..n .f l,cr infamous consort, Ferdi--

r.or.,1 VIT then near his end. and continued to

act in that capacity till his death in the following
t t. tha nf Governmsryear, wiien tuo iteeuuic ." - , T

Oueen until her imuni aauguvcr, "
lately driven from the Spanish throne, should at-t5-

hnr-nminrit- Oueen in title, she was Re--

iUil.linT the throne for her; ..a t i t v
nn.,tA whnM elalniH to it against the preten
sions of Don CarUs were established by the
quadruple treaty of 1834. Victorious over the
Carlists, after a terrible civil war, lasting for

Christina was compelled by the
revolutionary movement at Madrid in 1840, to

the kingdom, her downfall.aVAllUtv, rrr -

bein followed by tho appointment of the cele-

brated General Espartcro, Duke of Victory, to
power, as Regent, during the minority of tho

Oilmen. Esnartero held power for a little
nvpr two rears, at the expiration of which time
lw was himself overthrown by a revolution, im
mediately after which event, the nation having
had enough of Regency, tlie young Queen, al-

though only 13 years of age, was declared by the
Cortes to be of age. The history of her reign is
well known. She, in turn, has lccn driven out
of Stain, and in default of nn eligible candidate
for the Sjnish throne, a Regency has once more
ltMn pstnhlinhed.

Francisco Serrano, the new Regent, is one of
those manly soldiers of fortune in Spain who
owe their iamo and rank to the devotion with
which they attached themselves to the cause of... , .i ?ii i i iiChristina, ana ine courage wiiii wnicu u:jr
fought during the war of independence. Like
many others of his class he was liberally re-

warded by tho Queen Mother, and at the period
of her overthrow, in 1841, he already neia nign
rank in the military service of his country. The
Queen's abdication and exilo did not long retard .

his advancement, for he took a prominent part in
the successful movement against the Regent Es
nartero. and immediately on the restoration of-
Christina lie joined Narvaez in his scheme to com
bat and destroy the influence of the Minister
Olozaga. He played his cards with so much
skill that he continued steadily to rise at Court,
gaining Buch great influence over the mind of the
young Queen that in lo4o, some time alter ner
marriage, a very serious difference occurred be
tween her and tho King contort, arising out of
the lattcr's jealousy of General Serrano. This
domestic difficulty was-indee- a matter of public
scandal at the time. An attempt was made
shortly after by the Duke de Sotomayer to ruin
Serrano politically, but it recoiled on that Minis--

ing the Ministry, of which the Duke was chief.
Popular opinion, however, proved more powerful
than royal favor, and Serrano subsequently fell
with the Ministry of the Salamanca, with whose
fortunes he had identified himself. Up to this
time the lucky favorite had been a reactionist in
politics, but no now been mo a Liberal, and he
has ever since been identified with what is known
in brain as the Liberal Union party, lie was
sent in 1854 into exile for having taken part in
tho Saragossa outbreak, but the revolution of
July in that venr oncned the wav for his return
to Spam, and fie became a warm supporter ot the

j 0 Dnnell-rrrtcr- o coalition lie played a
prominent part in the coup d'etat of July, 1856,
it being principally through his instrumentality
that the insurrection in Madrid was subdued,
and O'Donnell enabled to seize power as Dicta-
tor. For this service he was Sent as Ambassador
to Paris ; but the downfall of O'Donnell shortly
after led to bis recall. In 1865, be was appointed
by tho new U Donncll Cabinet Captain General
or Madrid. For many years he has had a seat in
the Senate, where ho has distinguished himself
by a uniform and vigorous opposition to the re-
actionary policy of the old school of Spanish
statesmen, and bv his hearty support of all
liberal measures. lie has taken a quiet but in
fluential part in this last revolution, and he owes
his elevation to power as Regent to the character
he has won of late years for prudence and moder-
ation, joined to liberal and enlightened views.
Serrano is about seventy years of age, having
been born at the end ot the last century.

" Enoch Arden " Case in Glasgow. In the year
18C4. a puiuler belonging to Port Glasgow left
that town and joined the American army. From
time to time, for twelve months thereafter, word
was regularly received from him, tho last word
being that he was promoted to be a sercreant in
the Lmon army. About two months after that
letter was received another came to this wife in
Port Glasgow, staling that her husband, the ser
geant, was no more, having been shot in one of
the battles in which General Lee was the opposing
commanuer.

His widow, his father, mother, brothers and
sisters, mourned for him a9 dead, and donned the
usual habiliments for twelve months. After that
his supposed widow was married, and with her
second husband lived happy till Friday night last,
when her former husband arrived at Port Glasgow,
all alive and in excellent health. The wife refuses to
leave her second spouse, while the first threatens
to take legal proceedings to compel her to share
his bed and board. How the matter may end it is
premature to conjecture. Meanwhile the gossips of
i on uiasgow are uusy discussing the matter.
Tli first husband in Greenock

k . aa was
. . on Monday

consulting a legal gentleman as to the course he
ought to pursue. Glasgow JlerauL

A Live Mocse in a Cuiijs Stomach. In the
drug store of Mr. eilbacher. corner of Spain and
Greatman streets, is a half grown mouse, the
history of which is indeed extraordinary.

A daughter ot Mr. F. Waldsauer, living near the
urug store, oniy iwo years and three months old.
has been a sufferer from some complaint for three
weeks, the exact diagnosis f which was not ascer
tained. She was variously treated, but one thing
see raeu certain. uiau ite cause was in her stomach.
At times she suffered acute pains, and occasionally
ber appetite was unusual, and a chocking sensa-
tion attacked the little girl almost daily. Symp
toms muicaiea mai fine was troubled with worms,
but as difference of opinion existed among inter--
emeu panies. a consultation was held, and It was
arranged to make a test by administering, last
Thursday, a powerful emetic, and the medicine
solved the mystery. Emily vomited with consid
erable force, the abovementioned mouse, and yes
terday the animal, still alive, was an object of
attraction, mis statement is true in every partic
ular, uuu buoiiiu Btieuuuc gentlemen have any
curiosity 10 grainy in tne matter, may be gratified
by visiting the place mentioned. The mouse will
be preserved by the apothecary, and the stranger
may yet find a home in some. museum.

.
How it cota 1 1. 1 a otucrc. or wuen, me cnna or its father cannot say.

Emily has since recovered. A'. O. Hepublican.

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cat Cliewin? Tobacco !

A CHOICE ARTICLE, AT THE SODAFOCNT of
663 6m HOLLISTER ft nTLAND.

iVTJ?10 11 AS BEEN FOUND TO SCR- -
a, w a aoo

Winter's metallic Paint !
As a protection tit all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Roofs, Boilers
."f " ood-wn- rk exposed to the cttangrs incident to a tropi-cal climate. It is anU corrosive, resists dampness and defiesdecay , and la the only armor which protects from all vicissitudes.
For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Co.,

And at retail by ail enterprising dealers it Psints. 665 6m

Stoves and Ranges.
I . 1U COOK STOVES Nob. tand 8.

Chelsea Ranges. Noa. 7 and 8.
For sale low. (671 3m) C. BREWER & CO.

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
TTvOR SALE BT
JL' 680 3ui C. BREWER if CO.

Spirits Turpentine,
L1URJ.1TURE VARNISH.

Cuash Varnish,
Japan,

Demar Varnish,
For sale by C BREWER A CO.,

680 3m 27 Queen street.

Wrapping Paper,
F ALL SIZES. FOR SALE BVo M0 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
DIPE CLAY. FOR SALE BV
m. 6Sl) 3m C. BREWER 4 CO.

Great Britain imports more wheat from Russia
than from the United States, uuring teoruary
last the importations from Russian ports amounted
to 469,999, or 52,845,495.

Captain Haynie, one of the pioneer silk growers
of California, lost hair a million of bis worms,
valued at $3,000. The casualty occurred from a
deposit of creosote which collected in and descend-
ed through a chimney stack, connected with the
heating of the laboratory, and infused a poison
through the department fatal to the worms.

Tiie Comic" Epidemic. We are threatened
with another comic, under the title of the
Camera. Meanwhile, a halfpenny weekly concen
tration of the contents of Punch, Judy, Will-o'-ih- e-

Tl"iD, the lomahaick; Jchoex, the Cioi, run, the
Free Lance, the Porcupine, Le Petit Journal pour
Kit, La e Parisienne, and some transatlantic
absurdities has appeared under the title of Wit of
the Week.

The English Language and the Telegraph.
There is no other...spoken language so cheap and

i i i .iexpressive ny tuiegrapn as tne ingiisn. oo me
electric wires are becominsr teachers of our mother
tonirne in foreicn countries. The same amount of
information can be transmitted in fewer English
words than French, German. Italian, or any other
European language. In Germany and liouana
pRneciallv. it is becominsr to be a common thing to

1 spa the telecrams in English to save expense and
ensure precision.

Annexation of Canada. There is on foot a power
ful movement in favor of the annexation of Nova Sco
tia and of the Canadian Provinces to the United
States. A strong deputation of Nova Scotians who
oma in Washincton and who speak for the people,
say that an overwhelming majority of the people
boldly preier being aaaea to we umteu oHHca. Bmw
they were corruptly and against heir will, and in the
face oftheir protest, sealed to the new Canadian ,.Do
minion." The correspondent oitneress says: a nee-

dedare that connection hateful to them, and, as it
Beenia to be tho policy of England not to interpose
against anv free movement of the colonies to set
un themselves,. .... tney

.
ao not anticipate aujr

- x .i TYance should tney vote ior annexation to uv umiru
.slates, it is earn ou gouu auiuui nj mat uwn.

J. Walker will sustain this movement in a power
ful argument. He is Quoted as saying that Con- -

trress shonld vote down the proposed reciprocity
treatv with Canada : tnat. iree-irao- er as ne is, u
postpones his favorite theory before the necessity
ot refusing tree traue to tne aepenaency oi a uauou
that was so steaany our enemy uuring iue reuemuu,
If Ctmoda toants free trade she must join the Ameri
can Union. This a new and startling view of an
old subject, and becomes an important ingredient
in the admstment of the Alabama claims, itemse
free trade to the Canadas, and they will be com
Delled to cut loose from the home government.
They cannot exist with their products taxed under
our tariff: and so it may happen tnat long oeiore
England agrees to settle our " little Din " ior pro
tecting the rebellion and driving our commerce
from the seas, at a cost of hundreds of millions of
dollars to our merchants. Canada may be in a
blaze with the annexation fever.

DUFFIN'S MARKET,
G. WALLER,

KllfO STREET, HONOLULU. 687

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD.

Choiceat Meata from finest herds, Poultry, Fish, Vegetable,
4-- furnished to order. 667 ly

Boston Card Matches.
SALE lirFOR 8m C. BREWER If CO.

Coolers.
AST IRON SIDES 74 FT., 25 EACH.c For sale by (6S0 3m) C. BltfcWKR & CO.

Oak, Asli, Hickory.
PLANK OP

for
ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED

CARRIAGE MAKERS' USE.
For sale by (680 3m) C. BREWER & CO.

Bales Burlaps.
CJEAMLESS BURLAP BAGS. FOR SALE BT
3 6S0 3m C. BKKWKR & CO.

Handled Axes,
X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBARS

L For sale by (680 3m) C. BREWER & CO.

Leather Belting
F ALL SIZES. FOR SALE BTo 680 3m C. BKKWKR CO.

Anchors and Chains.
A XCHORS FROM 300 lO 800 LBS.. AND

CHAINS to J. For sale by
680 3m C. BREWER a CO.

Coal, Coal
A MHRACITE COAL FOR STOVES. FOR

Bale by (SS0 3m) C. BRKWEK & CO.

For Kent.
aa 1 II K I'UKMiK ail) It IX TUB AIA
frtKEB BLOCK, recently occupied by Uogh Mclntyre,
r hioo&cconis L. Immediate possession riven. Apply to

680 3m C. BREWER CO.

Fairbanks' Scales,
T.F ALL SIZES WEIGHING FROM TOO
Vf TO S.OOO ponnds.

ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.
For aale by C. BREWER & CO.,

0:0 3m Market Wharf.

PIANOS !
AND OTHER MUSICAL IN- -

liTRLMEXTS.

Til TIN ED AXD REPAIRED.
BT CHARLE3 DERBY, AT TUB THEATER.

Lessons Given on Piano and Onitar.Beat of references given. 660 ly

II. TKEJT1PER,
PIANO FORTE MAKER AND TUNER,

HAS RETURNED AGAIN.

ORDERS LEFT AT DR. SMITH'S
Hioff Store, and at Wm. Fischer'. Fornitnrea a a Rooms, promptly attended to. 668 6m

LIME AND CEMENT,
ILWATSaa HAND AND WARRANTEDjCM as Fresh aa any in the market, and for sale at lowest ratea.

67 CliAS. ti. SPENCER CO.

FOR SAIaE.
EIGHT SPAN OF HORSES. WELL

HATCHED. For further particulars apply at theon WAIMANALO MAhKET.
6S0 3m Kins street.

Information Wanted.
REGARDING FRAN'S OSCAR

hi. hwn. in llntbnhm fcvawton. In
ISM, and la SaDDOaeil to he Ufflnhmi in th. Prli. Anv
tidinrs of him, or his whereabouts, will be gratefully received
by hia younger brother, CAPT. ADOLF. 8. TENUSTROM,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands, or by the publisher of this aper

OTV so

PIANOS FOR
0250. X 9250.
T1HESE ARE THE BEST AND MOST

manufactured, noted for standing in tune and
wearing well. They are made of the best seasoned materials
with all the modern improvements. Rosewood case, with seven
ociaves. .. AlU.
One Cabinet Organ for Sale, with pswerfal Tone,

scitablb roa a chcbch.
663 6m W. FISCHER.

ALEXANDER REMOND,
iOf the Imperial Farm, Ram.bouilUt,)

VETERINARY SURGEON
HAS COMMENCED BUSINESS

nl ia lO Euiaa Street.
AU business in bis line as Veterinary Surgeon
promptly attended to. Particular attention paid

to all dii of Horses.
COfTS AND SOWS CAREFULLY SPAYED.

AH orders left with Mr. BFRTRAND, Barber.
No. 40 Hotel street, or at Mr. KELLY'S Stables,
Fort street, will be attended to. 674 4m

IVew Ooods per Idaho!
fCST RECEIVED A. FINE ASSORT ItMENT OF

Ladies' and Mises Boots and Shoes,
Gents' Best Boots,

Boys Fine Boots and Shoes.
ALSO

ALL THE LATE AND BEIT STYLES OF

Xry nl Fancy Goods.
For Sale Cheap Call aad See.

674 6m J. DAVIS At CO.

Writing Hooks:
TEACnERSOFSCIIOOLS WILLPLEASE

just received large
supply of

PATSON, DCXTON Ac SCRIBNERS
NATIONAL SYSTE1I OF PHTTTTATTSHTP

In Twelve Numbers.
BEERS' SYSTEM OF PROGEESSITE PEXXaXSHI?

In Twelve Numbers. 663

aibtriisfmtnfs.

ELEGANT NOVELTIES !

IN

Perfumes, Pomades, Soaps

AND HAIR OIL.

Nl Tvl C 1 I E RIM Y

Has "Received.
Ex Fred. Thomson, from Liverpool,

A Splendid Assortment of

John Gosnell & Go's Perfumes
AMONG WBICU ARE

LA NOBLESSE PERFUME
An Exquisite and Refreshing Perfume

for the Handkerchief.

Zlssenoe Xosos,
Equal to the finest Persian.

Eaaence mf Baqnet-T- he most truly rnmant Ferraineever offered to the public.

Oosn ell's Toilet Vinegar,
In glass and wicker half pint bottles. In a matter of so nmri,importance as the healthful preservation of the function. rthe ekin. on which so much of personal eiJovment ami freedom
from epidemic ai d contagions diseases immedialelv dtiw!
the.UiH?f TOILET VtPEQAR, as one of the most agrletbte

safeguards, cannot be too frequently or too hihi.recommended. BUi

Eau do Cologne.
This very superior and refreshing Perfume, put np in wick.rcovered bottles of hair a pint each, is in every res(ct snwrL Jto the finest German Cologne, and infinitely better than ninetenths of the ordinwry qualities monufactured at Colocaehrival houses, with whom the purity, strength and qualitofarticle is less regarded than lowness of price. As a oerfum.for the Handkerchief, its peculiar fragrance and peart nuinrodor so delightfully refreshing in hoi climates, and grateful tothe invalid in a sick room are universally acknowledged It.astringent properties render it must valuable for toe Teeth andGums.

LAVENDER WATER Large and small bottles-T- he
best ever imported.

AQUA AMERILLA.
This truly Miraculous Water will, by proper application, grad-ually restore grey hair to its original hue, check baldness, andif used in proper time prevent the hair from ever becoming
grey.

LA NOBLESSE POMADE
Renders the hair glossy, promotes its erowth ami ..r. -r "color.

VEGETABLE CREAM for Improving the growth and vigorof the hair, removing dandruff, &c.
THE ORIGINAL NUTRATIVE CRKAMFn,

the growth and beauty of the hair.
GENUINE BEAR'S MARROW Vnr t.t,M- -- - vwaa iuk.j uuiuUUJing and promoting the growth of the hair.
THE CELEBRATED MARROW OIT iJn; .. i

ported. Unequalled for the growth of the hair.
SICILIAN CREAM For the hair.
CRTSTAL1ZED CREAM For the hair.
LLAMA POMADE For beautifying and nourishing the hair.
CJE3AKIAN POMADe-r.Php,nii- t.tn.jj ...f, Muu uvurunjllg we

FLORIDA POMADE Gives to the hair a rich. .l.pearance. J

AMBROSIAL SHAVING CREAM
This Cream possesses all the ennd nn.iitio. r ft.. n. v.

pies Soap, unaccompanied by the unpleasant nneli inseparablerrom that article in a genuine state, and in addition to thisit contains no ancombioed or free alkali, as is some-
times the case with NaDlea an. whfoh
irritation to tender faces. The Ambrosial Shaving Cream isof a white pearly aDDearance. and nmiiuv, ... -
lather which will not drr on the face thi. mmnLiMi .ntialmost every Shaving Swan hitherto intrrv1nrvl hatnr nrifol
obviated.

Clierry Tooth JPaste,
Acknowledged by all who have made trial of its superior cleans-lu- g

and preservative uroDerties. to be Immui ...ibest preparation for the Teeth.

Tooth. Brushes,
Of superior quality, very convenient in form, and most service-
able in use ; these Tooth Brushes cleanse the Teeth thoroughly
without injury to the gums, are made of the best materials oa
really scientific principles, and warranted to purchasers.

CHERRY TOOTH POWDER,
For beautifying and preserving the Teeth, and imparting a
pearly whiteness hitherto unattainable.

The Celebrated Camphorated Chalk Dentifrice,
A truly excellent article for cleansing and preserving the Teeth.

Violet stud Millefleor Sera led PortableTransparent Shavian Tablet, in metallin cases.

VIOLET AND MILLEFLEUR SCENTED TRANSPARENT
SOAP, in large round cakes, a most fragrant article.

VIOLET AND MILLEFLEDR

Scented Transparent Soap.
In green wrappers, tin foil and tissue paper. Ladies frequent-
ing assemblies and ball rooms will find this fragrant, aromatic
and emolient transparent Soap peculiarly refreshing. The
purity of this Soap recommends it to gentlemen shaving, and is
made in tablets of various sises for dressing cases.

Exhibition Soap,
In handsome boxes, three in each box, carefully wrapped In
tin foil

SULPHUR SOAP,
Two squares to each box. neatly wrapped In foil strongly
recommended for purifying the blood and beautifying the skin.

COCOANUT OIL SOAP,
Strongly recommended for its detergeut qualities, in boxes of
two tablets, neatly wrapped.

Price & Gosnell' s Real Old Brown Windsor
Soap,

Prepared by the same process as their Patent Mfllefleur and
Viulet Scented Transparent Soap, being formed of Lbs most. in-

nocent and emolient ingredients.

Price and GosnelTs Real Old Brown Windsor Soap, in wrap
pers of six each.

Price A GosnelTs Brown Windsor Soap, in packages of three
each.

Brown Windsor Soap, in bulk, in boxes of lifts each.
OATMEAL SOAP, in 141b boxes.
Naples Soap, Rose Soap, Musk Brown Windsor Sosp, Peach

Blossom Soap. Tablet, Almond Brown Soap, Glycerine Toilet
Soap, Pure Glycerine Soap, Honey Soap, Ac

Instantaneous Hair Dje,
The only Dye that will not stain the skin.

GosnelTs Patent Trichosaron,

The only perfect Hair Brufh, excelling all others,
and combining those desiderata which reader it the most per-

fect of its kind. Although possessing in use ao almost incredi-
ble cleansing power, yet tt does o produce the slightest irrita-

tion of the skin of the bead, which so frequently creates dan-

druff and even prematura baklnesa. Its peculiar mechanical
construction accomplishes the two operations of cleansiog and
polishing simultaneously, thus leaving the hair beaa.irully soft
and glossy, unattainable by other means. To meet the require-
ment, of all, they are made of six different degrees of quality,
varying from very bard to very soft.

lOLe
FOR TIIE HAIR,

Decidedly the moat efficious preparation for improving the ap-

pearance of the Hair which has hitherto been submitted to ap-

proval. It promotes the growth, gives softness and beauty to
its texture, removes dandruff and prevents premature baldness.
Ladiea are st rongly recommended to make trial of its admira-
ble restorative qualities, which have been attested by PerT"
of the highest respectability. In numerous cases wbere the
hair bad fallen off from illness, change of climate or debility of
the system, the continued use of John GosneU A Co.'s Golden
Oil has oeen found a certain remedy for the production or

Hair, and also Moustaches and Beard.

Tbe Golden Oil Is rncqnaned for Children's Hair;

is both stimulating and nutritive, and greatly admired for its
delicate and fragrant perfume.

ALSO, OK HAND,

THE FISEST AND HOST VARIED ASSORTS EST

OF :

COS NELL'S PERFUMES I

Brer Offered in this Market.
As I keep none of tbo worthless trash of other Perfan

offered in town, the public will be certain to receive aooum

JOHN GOSNELL At CO.'S

Perfumes, Pomades, Soaps, Oils, Tooth and

Hair Punches. .

683 fit Corner Fort and Met chan streets.


